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CONSOLIDATED PIJ'BLIC RETIREMENT BOARD

WEST VIRGINIA PI'BLIC EMPI,OYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM

E)(IT COI\IFERENCE

we held a! exit conference on July 28, 2005 with tle Acting Executive Dir6lor and othEr

represeltatives of the Consolidated Public Retirement Bo€d (CPRB) and a[ findings and

recommexdatiols were reviewed and discussed. The ageqcy's respoDs€s are included in bold atrd

italics in the snnmary ofFindings, Recommsndations ald Respolses ad aftq ou findings in the

General REmarks section of this rgport
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CONSOLIDATED PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARD

WEST VIRGIIYIA PIJBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM

INTRODUCTION

Consolldated Publlc Retlrement Board

Effective July 1, 1991, Chapter 5, tuticlc loD ofthe West Vilginia Code sreated the

consolidaM Public Retircment Board (CPRB). The CPRB'g duties are !o administer all State

Retirement Systems. It shall have all the powels, duties, responsibilities alxd liabilities ofthe Pubtic

Employees Retirement Syslem (PERS); the Teachers Retirement Systsm (TRS); the TeacheB'

Defined Contrr'bution Retircment SyBten CIDCRS or TDC Plan); the Death, Dsability and

RetLement System (Plan A) ofthe Dvision ofPublic Safety; and the Judges' Retirement System

(JRS). Subsequent io July I, 1991, the CPRB also began administering (in addition o the

aforementioned rctircmeot systems) the West virginia State Police Retircment Systen (Plan B) on

March I 2, I 994 ald the Death, Dsability and Retircment Fund for Deputy Sheritrs on July I , I 998.

Additionally, the CPRB is rcspotrsible for A.lm i nistering a 45 7 Defened compsnsation PlaD, whicb

members ofthe other Staie Retircment Sysiems can utilize !o supplement their regular retircmenl

The CPRB's boad colsists of 14 mernb€rs aB follows: the Govemor; State Tr€sulq;

State Auditor; Secretary ofthe Department ofAdministratioq four residents ofthe State who are not

members, retiEes or beneficiaries of any of the retireEent systens; a member, anrruihnt or rctirge

ofthe Public Employe$ RetiremeDt Syslem who is or was a S!at! employee; a member, anluitsm

or retiree of the Public Emplolrces Retirement System l,ho is not or was not a Statr emplo),ee; a

member, aDrluitarl or retiree ofthe TeacheG Retiement Sys[em; a m€mber, annuitant or rcttee of

the Division of Public Safety Deatb, Dsability and RetiremeDt Syslem; a member, amuitant or

retiree of the Deputy Sheriffs Deatb, Dsa.bitity and Retircmeot System; a!4 a Eember, auuitaqt

or rette€ of the Teachers' Defiled Contribution Retirement Svstsm.



The boad elects from its own number a chaiman and vice cbailman. The bosrd i8

granted the althodty under State law to appoint an executive dirEctor !o be the chiefadministrative

officer ofall ofthe retirement systems. The executive dirwior is responsible for employing with

the board's approval, such administrative, tecbnical and clerical employeee as are required in the

prcper opemtion of the retirement sysleEs. Also, the board is authorized by Stale law !o eEploy a

state rctir€Nnent actusry or actuarial firm and be rcpresoded by an aJtomey who is licensed to pnctice

law in the state ofwest virginia who is not a member ofany ofthe retirement systems administered

by the CPRB.

The board is rcquired by law to meet at least once every three mouths, with seven

votilg members constituting a quorum. All board meetings must be pubfic. Msmbe$ serve without

compeDsation for their services, prcvided that each member is reimbursd upon board approval, for

any necessary expenses incurred by them in carrying out thek dufies. No public employe€ msmber

may suffer ary lons of salary or wages on accouat of their service as a tust€e.

West Vlrdnla Pubuc Employees RedreBent System

The PERS wa8 establjshed on July 1, 1961 for the purpose ofprcviding retLemeff

benefits for employees ofthe Stale aud other political zubdivisioos. Public EEplo),ees Retircme

System has approximately 36,000 active membeF and apprcximately 18,900 rctirces receiving

amuity benefits. PubLic Employees RetireNrent System is fuoded by eEployee and employer

contributions. An active member contributes 4.5% ofhis or her gross montlly salary !o the pla&

The employer conributes an additioDal 10.5% of the nember's gross monthly salary for a total

combined contibution equal io 15%. A11 employee contributions are tax defened. In addition to

retircment bsnefits! PERS makes provisions for total and perEa-qent disability aod Fovides certain

srmrivor benefits.

In order to quatry for retirement benefits, a memb€I ofPERS must meet eligibility

requirements. The minimum retircment ages, b€nefit amouots to be rcceive4 al]d rcquirements io

be met are as follows:
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Resulsr Redremert

A member who is currently working for a participating employer may retire under the

following conditions:

Redremetrt Amount of
AS9 Be[eflf,3 Reoulremerts

55 Full Age plus cootributing service equals 80 or more.

60 Full Must have 5 or more yeals ofcontributing sereice.

55 Reduced Must have l0 or more vears ofcredited service.

Deferred Redrement

A member who is not curently workirg for a participating enployer ald bas not

withdmwn his or her contributions may retire u.nder the following cooditions:

Retlremetrt Amotrnt of
Agc Benents Re{ ulremetrts

62 Full Must have 5 or more yeals ofqediled service and
was hired prior to July 1 , 2002.

62 Full Must have 5 or more yeaG ofcontributory sgrvice
and was hired on or after July 1,2002.

55 Full Age plus contributilg sereice equals 80 or more.

55 Reduced Must have between 20 and 25 years ofservice.

I-ess Th8lr 55 Reduc€d Must have 30 or more yea6 ofcredited sereice.

Depending on the eligibility requircments ll]et and the type ofaDnuity optioo selecte4

a member wiu receive, upoD retkemeot, either a full or Gduc€d rctirenent bsnefiL A fitl rctiremEDt

benefit, paid in equal nonthly installments, is an amount equal to 2% multiptied by the mEmber's

years ofqedit€d service multiptied by the member's final average salary. Fi[al avemge salarylefers

to the everage aDnual salary fiom the highest 36 consecutive montbs vrithin the last l0 years of

employmenl Normatly, tlis figure will come from tbe last dme years of employment Ixmp Buro

payments, with the exc€ption ofanoual incremeft pay, will not be used to inqease ary redrcment

b€nefit



The different ar:nuity optiols available to membels are the Straight Life annuity,

Option A - 100% Joint and Survivor annuity, and the Option B - 5@% Joint and Survivor a&uity.

Thes€ different amuities are as follows:

Stre,lsht L|fe

A lifetime annuity payable monthly to the member dstermined under the full benefit

formula 'rithout adjustment. There arc oo death benefitB under this optio&

Opdon A - 100% Joht and SurvlYor

A reduc€d auluity payable monthly to the member for his or her lifetime. Upon the

deeth ofthe mqrber, the naned survivor will r€csive the same anount for his or her lifetime.

Opdon B - 509/0 Joht and Survlvor

A reduc€d annuity payable monthly to the member for his or her lifetime. Upon the

death ofthe member, the naned survivor will receive one halfofthe montbly payment for his or her

Iifetime.

The named sureivor in both Optio! A ard Option B must have a! iDsumble interest

ia the fife of the retiree such as a spouse, child, parent, or otho dependent With all the above

options, any unpaid employee connibutions, plus 4% interesg remaining at the rcthee's or sureivor's

deatb, wiI be rcfulded !o the naned beneficiary or eshte.
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CONSOLIDATED PI-IBLIC RETTREMENT BOARI)

WEST VIRGIITIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM

CONSOLIDATED PT]BLIC RETIREIIENT BOARD MEMBERS AND STAIT'

AS OF JIJNE 30. 2OO4

Govemor Bob Wise . . Ex Officio

Tom Susman, Acting Seq€tary ofDepartnent
of Adoinistrarion .... -..:.......... Ex offieio

Glen B. Gai-oer. nI. Stare Auditor . . vice ChaiIman - Ex Ofnoio

Jobn Perdue. Treas:rer Ex officio

William Mccinley state Resident

Janet Wilson State ResidEnt

David Wyaot ........ Chaiman - State Resident

cad Guthrie state Residetrt

Francis A. Hugbes ...... Sta& EmPloyee Mfiiber
Public Employees Retilement Syslem

Jery,.L Weaver ........... No!-State Employee Member
Public Employees Retjrement System

E. cEneDavis ... Teachels Rettement SysteE Member

David Aqdsrson .. Teachers' Defi-oed contribution
Retir€N:n ent S]stsm Member

F. Do'glas Beasley Dvision of Public SafetybPelb
Dsability a.ud Retirment Fund Membsr

Donald T. Murray Deputy ShedfPs Destb, Disability
add Retirment Fund Member

STAFT'

Joseph J. Jatrkowski, JI. ................ ........ BxecutiYe Director

Terasa Miller . . DQuty Dircctor

KaFncopelad . Maoager ofMembership Section
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MaryJane Arvon ... Manago ofBenefits sectio!

Jo Am Edwads Administrative Sereice Manaser

HarryMandel BoardAchury

lori Cofirill . . Accout'ng Manager

Cynthia Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ixtemal Auditor
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CONSOLIDATED PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARI)

WEST VIRGINIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMf,NT SYSTTM

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND RESPONSES

SYstem of Internal Cotrtrol

l. During the couse of our audit, it b€came apparelt !o us, based on the observed

ooncomplialxc€ with fte West Viryinia Code, the Consolidated Public Retircnsnt Board

did not have an effective s'stem ofinlernal controls in plac€ to elsure compliance with

applicable State laws, rules and regulations. Cbapter 5An Article 8, SectioD 9 ofthe West

Viryinia Code Equires the agency head o have i! place an effective system of intemal

contols i! the form ofpolieies atrd plocedules sgr up to ensure the agency opelates in

comptiarce witl the laws, rules and regulatioDs which govem it.

Auditors' RecoEmendqdotr

We recommend the CPRB comply with Chapter 5A., Article 8, Sectioo 9(b) of the West

Virginia Code, as anended, ard establish a s),stem ofinteEal co!fiols.

Agercv's R6por,se

CPRB beuet6 thal fr hos a vq! $ecttve sysrzm oflntzrnal ctntrols ln place to ensure

camplbnce w&h appltcable stde laws, rules snd regul lons snd sowouu tfi$gree wuh

lour genetul stolement thst U do6 not hove such a slrtem (S* poga 19 - 22)

Incloslon of Lump Srm Paymetrt for Utused Anrual Leave
lo Calculador of Retlr€e's Fl.nal Average Salary

2. During the course ofouraudit ofthe Pubtic Enploye6 Retircment System, we le€rDed of

two coult cas€s which msy have a sigqific4xt finatcial i.Epact oD the anuuiti€s of cartai!

members. One case has be€n Bettled while tle West Vfginia Supreme Court ofAppeals

has not yet decided whether to hear the other case. Sp€cifically, tlrcse cases deal with the

right of certain PERS rctirees io utilize their lump sum paymetrt for unused aonual leave

ss part of their final averagB salary !o be used in the calculation oftheir annual persion
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benefiL Based on agency records, we estimate these c{ult decisions conld have a potential

douar impact of approximately 5126 on the monthly amuity ofseveral metnbers.

Audft ors' R€commendadon

We recommend the CoDsolidated Public Retirement Board consider the Supreme Court's

statement that $5-5-3 was s€paGte from the early rctirement incentives stafi.rte snd stands

alore. We filrther recommend the Colsoldated Pubtc Retircment Bo€rd then soek a

conclusive and definitive answer to the questiotrs surouoding the usage of lump flu
payments for ulused annual leave for final average salary pulposes to eDsure that ths

retirement allruities ofPERS membeE arE being properly calculat€d in accordanc€ with

State law.

Agercv's Rqponse

lle belteve fi ls hlghly a lk"4, the Coura N,ouU rule th^epeople be albwed to lnclade

lamp sum parye6a jot annaol leave ln tlvb fnol tveruge sal&ry. 6ee spdlc
refercncd ofcourt rulfu,gs b. generul rcmarftr., (See pages 22 - 30)

Nonrstate Employers Not Remlfllng Retlrement Contrlbutlons
to CPRB l.n Tlmelv Maoner

3. We noted that our ofa rurdomly selectld sample of50 participaring noo-state public

employers, 23 did lot rcmit rctLement contributions totaling $129,052.49 io the CPRB in

I tiqgly manner,

Audltorst Recommetrdadon

We recommend both the Consolidated Public Retirement Boad and all participating non-

state public employers comply with Title 162, Sedes 5, Sections 9 aod l0 ofthe l,egislative

Rule for the Public Employees Retirement SysleE, as anended We also recommend tbal

the Consolidated Public Retirement Board contillue to seek legisLatiou which would allow

the Consolidarld Public Retirement Boad the authority !o impose surabarges on

participating employen for delinque remittaoces of employee and employer

contributions.
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Agenca's R6Donse

In the sumnzr of 2003, CPRB recognked thls .ltfr.1t&y u'lth the antt nely remttlance

o! redrement contrlbudons and proposed nev' lcgrslrtJve nb aAodtg the hnpos&bn

otsurchatga on partklpdag emploler$ for (Ulnquenl remltl4nc6 of cantrtbudons.

The Bosrd has approeed submlsslon for the 2006 l4lsladve S*slon prcposed

Wldlon thot ametds the stotutes to permrt szrclrar8es (see pages 30 - 33)

Dlsabllft.v Retlrees Not Resutred to Urderso Medlc4l
Examhadons Slbsequert to Retlrenretrt

4. For the time period ofJuly l, 2002 through Juqe 30, 2004, the CPRB was oot rcquidog

disability retirees to undergo medical examinations subsequent to the members being

ee/arded retirpEent benefits. Therefore, after the initial determinatioD, no attempt is being

made by the CPRB to reaffirm that a retirce continues to be incapacitated fiom gainfnl

employment due to ftrsir disability. Agency recods iDdicated tbai 2,015 disability tetire€s

were receiving rctirement benefits as of June 30, 2004. The lotal a4ount of pe$ion

benefits paid to these rettees from theh date of retiremed tbrough June 30, 20M

amounted !o approximately $131,830,000.

Audltolr' Recommendadon

We reconmend that ttp Consolidated Public Retirement Board utilize the Purcbasing

Division's contracting policies and proc€dures !o detsmine the availability and cost of

prh?te phy8icials alxd physrciaas on the staffs of MaEhall Unrvelsity and west viryinia

Univelsity to perfom medical examinatiotrs of disability retirees. If fourd to be

practicable, we recommend the Consolidated Public Retirement Boad utilize fte authodty

aheady granted !o the Board by Chapler 5, Adicle 10, Section 26(a) ofthe west Vtginia

Code, aB anende4 and develop proc€dures !o rcquire oD aq snnual basis the random

selection of disability retirees to undergo regular medical examinationr by a board

desigtrat€d physiciar !o determine whether thcse retiEes remain permanently atrd lotally

hcapacitated.
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AgenE's Rqponse

The Tcsk Force to Retlett D{sab y Issue Comntttee wlII consldet developlng

procedura lor annual samlJrstlons lor a rundom setertlon of dlsabw rdrc8 awl

th6e proced.rrr8 woau bcla.Ie rhe nodfr.dlow rccommenled bt the rqorL

As noted ln lhe rcpoq CPRR alrcady lnplenenal a procedure to nodfJ' dlsqbled

rctfianb sbout the medcal recerdfrcotton(s) provlslons ln the l6w. (See pages 33 - 37)

CPRB Not verlfylnp Ellslblllty St tu8 of NeE Pardclpaths Employerg

5. There were 22 oon-state agencies whichjoiled PERS as participating employers dudng

the audit period- of the 16 employeB classified as public corporations, we noted 12

employeB had not submitted a copy of the ordilanca or charter provision creating tbat

corporatioo.

Audltors' RecoEme[datlon

we recoEmend the Colsoljdated Pubfic Retircment Board comply with the provisioos of

both Chapter 5, tuticle 10, Section I6 ofthe West Vfginis Code and Chapter 5, Article

10, S€ction 2(4) of the west virginia code, ss amended, by developing proc€dures t!

ensure only those non-staJe agelcies meeting the lequisite eligibility Equrenents are

allowed to joitr PEIls.

Aeenqv's R8ponae

CPRB 6t4bllsh"n blenal pocedrrr* and detelaped a check-llst to ensaretature non-

state agencTd seeldng membedhlp ln PERS nred the rcqalslte eltglblllq requtremals.

Thls became 6edbe Apfl 2005. (See pages 37 - 40)

Processhs of Retlremert Anruides

6. ofthe 50 retircment anlruities included in our test sample, we noted the montbly retircment

alrl]uities of six auuitants (iqcluding both rethees aod beneficiaries) werc uodeNtated by

a tobl of$55.10. As the result oftbcse errors, thcse six anquitllts werc underpaid a total

of$84E.64 in pension benefits thrcugh June 30, 20M.
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Andltors' Recommendadol

we recomll|end the Colsolidated Public Retirement Board comply witb chapter 5, tuticle

10, section 22 ofthe West VLginia Code, as amende4 by implsmenting inlemal controls

ensudng the prcper calculation ofeach retirce's retircment annuity. We also recommend

the CPRB reimbuse any annuitant who was underpaid alry pension benefits.

Asenqt's Rdoonse

CPRB has conected rhese cslclrlqtlon eno6 and rdmbuned all atnultsnB who fi'ere

an.Iqpaw (SeF. pages 40 - 43)

Urfurded Uablftv of Pubuc Employe€s Redremert Swtem gtrformadopal onlyl

7. As of June 30, 2004, the west vilgiaia PubLic Eoployees Retirement System had an

uDnuded acqued [abifiry of $774,541,000. (Se€ pages 43 and 44)

Ad of Fraud Committed Agal.r$t PERS by Acdye Member

8. Upon reviewing an intrmal audit repon prparcd by the CPRB's intemal audilor, we

leamed that a formEr employee of a non-stale employer had cmditted fi'aud against

PERS. This fomer emplo),ee had collected montlly retirement annuiry checks fioE PERS

lotaling 57,914.55 while continui[g !o be employed by the same participating employer.

Audltorts Recommendadon

We recommend the Corsolidated Public Retiremsnt Board fiIrther revise the Form 17

employer verificatio! !o irclude a cenification and expLanation of consequences for

providing false inforEaiion i! an effort !o deter applicants frolI] attempting to obtain

pension benefits !o which they are not entitled !o receive.

Agencv's R6ponse

CPRB agees wfih the rccommendsllon artd hos begar ,Ae proc6s to rcvlse the Form

17 Enplafer Verlfculon (See pages,l4 - 47)
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Non.State Apencles Not Tlmely Remltths contrlbudonE Upon Jolnhg PERS

9. We noted six ofthe22r1or'-s.algageacies whichjoined PERS during the period ofJuly I,

2002 to Juqe 30, 2004 did not begin actively remitting contributions upon joining the

system in accordance with Chapter 5, tuticle I 0, Sectio! 29 ofthe West vtginia Code, as

amended

Auditor's Recommendatlon

We recommend tlp Consolidated Pub lic Retirement Board comply with Chapler 5, Article

I 0, Section 29 ofthe West virgrnia Code, as amende4 by developing prcc€dues !o snsure

pafficipating emplo'€N begin making contributions in accordanc€ with requtements.

Acenca's RdsDonse

CPRB has esublkhed prccedur6 $ectbe Aprll 2005 tt ensure thd non-stqte agenel.6

remu c.ontrlbutlons ln a tlmel! manner. (See pages 48 - 50)

Processltrg of Refonds

10. Ofthe 50 refund transactions included in our test 6ample, we noted thrEe refund rccipielts

were overpaid by a total of $1359.39 as a result of cleric4l enon made by the CPRB

personnel rcsponsible for processing refunds tsansactiorrtl.

Audltorts RecoE-Eetrdqtlotr

we recommend the consolidated Public Rettement Boad conply with chapt.er 5, Article

10, Sectiotr 30(a) of the west Virginia Code, as amended. we firther rccoDmend the

CPRB develop procedures which would rcquirc CPRB pelsonnel !o utilizc a membs's

complete PERS fle and contribution records when preparing a member's refimd to ensr:re

a member will only be issued those monies he or she is entided !o rec€ive.

Agenqt's ResDonse

CPRB has *tobnshed prccedard $ectbe Aprll 2005 to ensurc that CPRB rcIan.I

penonnel ase a member's complete PERS frk and contrlbutlon records whm preparlag

the refuwl (See pages 50 - 53)
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Incorred Death Benents Issued to Benenclarles ofDeceased Retlrees

l1- ofthe len death benefit tralsactiols reviewed- we noted the beneficiaries oftwo dectased

rctirees were overpaid gross deaftbenefits toteling M,413.14. Additionally, we noted frat

seven out of the len dearh benefit palEents tested were inconectly issued due !o a!

ioconeat alIoult of Federal taxes being withheld fiom each gloss deafl benefit arxoum

As a rcsult, six r€cipients had a total ofM,079. I 3 too much in Federal taxes wittrheld ftom

their goss dealh bsnefits wbile one recipient bad $144.18 too litlle witLrheld in Federal

taxes.

Ardltor's Recommerdadon

We rccommend that the Consolidated Public Retirement Board develop procedrres to

elsule thal each beneficiary's groes death benefit is Foperly calculated in accordance with

cbapter 5, tuticle 10, Sectio! 23 ofthe west VLginia code, as amended

Asenqv's Response

CPRB hts conealed the sprcadshed usedfor cak-alsdrgfedaul tax wlthholdl.ttgsfun

dedh ben@ pad to the beneJklstld of dec"tsen redrea. CPRB wA requdt

refunbunen ent paraaant b la Enor Conecdon Poucf. (S@ pageA 53 - 56)

Late Remittalc€s of Ipsuratrce PreElums to PEIA

12. We noted that the CPRB r"s not rmitting insurance plemiuos wittrheld from the gross

amuities ofretirces to PEIA in a timely mannq dudng the 2003 and 2004 fiscal yea.rs.

PEIA's policy requires that the ir[ prcmium pa]mEft for policyholdeG iB due by the 2f
day oftlrc month for which coverage is ia effecL Ofthe 1 E documetrts test€4 we noted I 6

paymetrts were remitted late, rllxging from tbree day8 to 4l days lste. The average days

Iat! for the l6 pa),ments was 14 days.

Audltor's Retommendqdon

We recommend the Consolidated Public Retkement Board comply with the Public

Employe€s LNrrance Agency'B premium paynents policy as descriM in Section Itr ofthe
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West Vilgida Public Employ€cs IDsurance Agency Plan Document for Fiscal Year 2003

aqd Fiscal Year 2004 by developing intemal contols to eDsure thal payment of retirce

insurance premiums are remitted timely to the Public Employees l-osumnce Agency.

Asmcv's Response

Durtng the perlod aa.lfuA CPRB otmta that E teas not alwafs tllnely wfih ta

remlttlucA. CPRB bellet* thar b remhl4ltc?5 src n.tw,4nd$,4 contlnue to be,dmeb.

(See pages 56 aod 57)

Incorrect opdoral Llfe hsurarce Prcmlum wlthheld froE Redree's Montilv Anultv

13. of the 50 retiFment aDnuities tested, we loted atr incorrect premium for optiooal life

insuance was being witbheld from the montbly annuity of one retiree resulting in an

underpayment to the retirce totaling $51.93.

Audtor's Recolnmeldatlon

We recornmend the Consolidated Pubfic RetiFment Boad aomply with Cbapler 5, Article

16, Section 5 of f.he west Vfginia code, a8 amendd by ensuring the proper premiun

aEounB for optional life imurance are being wittrheld fiom the gro$s 8!4uities ofnew

retirees when adding these retirces to the montl y rctirement payroll.

Agenqv's R45oonse

CPRB would Wea wtth the drofr repora conchlitns thd PEU ened. (See pages 57

and 58)

Pavments for Retroactlve Servlce Depodted to Wrone Account

14 We reviewed 25 retroactive sereice FansactioDa wbich $,EIe plocessed by the CPRB dudng

the auditpe od- or1l review indicated employercontributions totaling$22,690.59,whtch

were remitted by two PERS members to purchase sewiae 6edit occuring prior to Jatruary

I , I 989, werc enoneou8ly deposited by the CPRB to the PERS Member Dsposit Account

instead oflo the PERS Employers Accurulation Account-
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Audltors' Recommendadon

We recommend the CoDsolidated Public Retirement Board comply with cbapler 5, futicle

I 0, Section 3 I (a) of the West Viryinia Code, as amended

Asenq's Rdponae

CPRB agrees thot the palment wss lnttlalb awt btuttertentlf made a the wong

aacount and wlu compb wlth W67 mrghtt Code Sr10-31. (See pages 58 ad 59)

Nop-St8te Redrement Confibudons Not Deposfted Tlmely

15. Of tbe 50 non-stale rctirment cootribution rcmitsance ha$actiols teste4 we not€d l5

iDstalxces lotaling $139,055.61 where the employee and employer contributions Fmitted

to the CPRB by non-state employeis were not deposited i! a ti4ely manl]er by the CPRB

!o its State accounts. For these 15 occurrences, the aurxber of deys these monies were

deposited lale m.nged ftom one !o 30 days.

AudltoB' Recommendadon

We recommend the Consofidated Public Retircment Board comply with Cbapler 12,

turicle 2, Section 2(a) ofthe West VLginia Code, as amended, by ersuriag tbat enployee

and employer contributions rcceived from non-state employers are deposited in a timely

lltarmer.

Agatqr's R6ponse

CPRB wA contlxtue to ensute thst confrbutlorls rcaelvedlrom non-state employet's sre

depos&ed ln a tbnely manna. (See pages 60 aud 6l)

Monthly Redrement Reports Not Certltred by Executlve Itrector of NoE-Strte Aeenqv

16. During our rcvie*'of50 monthly contribution remittanc€s received fioE various lon-stale

employers b€tween July 1, 2002 and June 30. 2004, we noted four Montbly Retirement

Reports were not signed by the rcspective non-state employer's executive officar.

Additiora y, we noted two Monthly Retirement Reporb did not contain the initials ofthe

CPRB employee who reviewed the report for accuracy.
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Aurlltorr' Recommerdadon

we recomm€nd the Comolidated Public Retirsm€Dr B@d comply {'ith its own policies

ana ploceOrcs Uy strengtheling its iDterDal contlob !o ensrre tbal the CPRB persomel

responsible for rwiewing Montbly R€tfuem€irt R€porb as 6ey are received veri$ tbat each

rcpolt hs8 be€n signed by the employer's execrnive offcer ed tbst the CPRB ettrplo)rc€s

iaitiat the Montbly Retireiaent Reporb once revies€d-

Apmq's RdInnEe

CPpB S@iho'e qgofu bes, bA ahs, nondtlf rdbernatl rcpora rccdeedfrom non-

stute erreloters mr8l have dte qproprlqte stgndod ord bebls otcPXB pevnnd

audthg the rryt (S€e p€g€s 6l - 63)
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CONSOLIDATED PTJBLIC RTTIREMENT BOARI)

WEST VIRGINIA PIJBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM

GENERAL RX,MARKS

INTRODUCTION

we have completed a po$ audi! ofthe Public Employees RetiFment System (PERS)

as admidst€red by the Consol idaled Public Retirement Board (CPRB). The audit covered thepedod

Jnly l, 2002 thrcugb Juoe30,20M,

SPECIAL REYEI{IJE ACCOUNIS

Dudng the audit perio4 the CPRB maintaiaed Bevslal special reYenue accountr to

contain the retircment contributions received and lo account for all expenditures rElaled to the

operation of the Public Emplo]rees Retiremelt Syslem as required by law. Monies collect€d were

deposited e/ith the State Treasuer in the following special rwenue accouta:

Accourt
Number Descrlpdon

2501 ............. . . PERS Ircome Acc{rtrt
Transfe[8 fiom invesfinem eamings !o be
ransferred to retiremsrt bo€rd expense
account and to the Ilv9stmeDt
Management Boad-

2505 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PERS Retlrement Rererve Accourt
Transfers from income accouot !o pay
aDnuity payments to State and tron-state
rctlrc€s.

2509 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PERS Member Deposlt Account
Member contributioDs and reinstatsments
from State aod non-state employees.
Member withdrawals ftom the retirement
sjsteE are paid from fuis accoull

2510 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pf,RS Employers Accumuladon A€ourt
Emllovers contributions for Stale and
nonlsdte emptoyees to be haDsfeEed to
tbe Investment Managgment Board
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COMPLIANCE MATTERS

Chapt€r 5, Article l0 ofthe West Viryinia Code gsnenlly gotems the adminish'ation

ofthe Public Euployees Retircment Sy8tem. We test€d applicable sectioDs ofthe above plus otler

applicable chapteG, articles, and sectioN of fte West Virginia Code as they pertain !o financial

matters. Our fil]dings are discuss€d below.

Svstem of Irternal Control

During the course of our ardit, it became apparent !o us, based on the observed

noncompliance with the West Viryinia Code, the ConsoLidated Public Retircment Board did oot have

an effective srstem of intemal controls in place !o elswe compliance with applicsble Shte laBs,

rules atrd regulafions. Chaptq 5A, Article 8, S€ction 9 of the Wesr Virginia Code, as amended,

states in part:

*The head ofeach agency shall: . . . ft) Make and meinfain records
containiqg adequate ald proper documenation ofthe organizatioD'
fiEctions, policies, decisions, procedures and essential tsaosactions
oftbe agericy designed to firmiih bformation to protect the legal and
fi|ratrcial rights of the state and of persons directly affected by the
agency's activities...."

This taw requircs the agency head to have in place a! effective systqn ofiatemal contols in the

form ofpolicies and Focedures set up to ensule the agency operates in compliance with the laws,

rules and rcgulations which govem iL

During our ardit ofthe Publ ic Employees Retiremelt System as administered by the

Colsolidat€d Public RetiFmeot Boar4 we found the following noncompliance with State laws or

other rule6 and regulations: (l) During the course ofour audit ofthe Public Employe€r Retircment

System, we leamed oftwo court c€ses which may bave a significort fiDancial impact on the anluities

ofcertain membeB. One case has b€en settled while the West Virginia SuFeme court ofAppeals

has not yet decided whether to hear the other ca.se. Specifically, these cases deal with the right of

aertaiq PERS retire€s to utilize their lump sum patment for unused amual leave as part oftheir final

avemge salary to be used in the calculation oftlFir al1lrual psnsioo benefiL Based on agetrcyrecord$
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we estimate these clurt decisions could have a potential dollar impacl of approximately $ I 26 on the

monthly anouity of s€vEral m€mbers. (2) We noted that out of a landomly selected sample of 50

partcipating non-state public employers, 23 did not remit retilemEnt caftnbutions totaling

$129,052.49 to the CPRB in a timely manner. (3) For the time period ofJuly 1,20mdrowhJune

30, 2004, the CPRB was not requidlg disability retirces to underyo medical examinatiols

subsequent !o the members being awarded rctirement bsnefits. Therefore, after the initial

determinatio!, no aftempt is being made by the CPRB to reaffirm that a retiree contioues to be

incapaciated from gainfirl employmeft due !o thEir disability. (4) Thq€ were 22 non-shte agencies

which joined PERS as participatilg employen dudng the audit period. of the 16 employer8

classified as public corporations, we norcd 12 eEployers had not submiced a copy ofthe ordinance

or charter provisioD creating tbat corpratioo. (t Ofthe 50 retirment aonuities ircluded in our test

sample, we noted the monthly retLement annuiti€s of six annuitants (including both rctirees and

benefieiades) were understated by a toral of $55.10. As the Fsult of these enols, thess six

arnuitano were underpaid a lotal of$848.9 in pel8io! benefits tbrcugh June 30, 2004. (6) As of

June 30, 2004, the west viryinia Public Emplo)€es Retirement system had an unfunded accrued

liability of$774,541,000. (4 Upon rcvieE'ing an intemal audit report ptepared by the CPRB'S

idemal auditor, we leamed that a forner employ@ ofa non-state employer had committed fraud

against PERS. This former employe€ had collected montlly pension benefits totaling $7,914.55

fom PERS crhile continuing to be employed by the same participatirg employer. (8) We noted six

ofthe 22 rcD-state agerci€s which joined PERS during the period ofJuly l, 2002 !o June 30,20M

did not begin actively Fmitting contributions upon joini4g the system. (9) Of the 50 rcfmd

transactions included in our test sample, we noted three refi:nd recipients were overpaid by a lotal

of$1,459.39. (10) Ofthe ten death benefit transactions rcviewed, we noted the beneficiaries oftwo

deceased retirees were overpaid gross death benefitB i! the a.mount of$4,413.14. Additionally, we

noted that seven out of the len death benefit payments tested had an incorrect amount of Federal

taxes witiheld fron the gross death bsnefit a-mount. As a rcsult, six rcsipients had a total of
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S4,079. 1 3 too much in Fedeol bxes withheld Aom their goss deati benefits while one recipient bad

$144.18less in Federal taxes s'ithheld than what should hsve b€en (11) rtr'e noted that the CPRB

was not remitfing insuance plemiums withheld &om the gpss annuities ofretiees to PEIA in a

timely manner during the 2003 and 2004 fiscal yea$. (12) Of the 50 rctLement aoruities teste4 we

Doted a! incoupct premiun for optional tife insurance was being witbheld from the monthly annuity

ofone retirce. Betwee! Ssptember 2003 ard Jutre 2004, thi8 retiE€ c,/as underpaid a total of$51.93

itr pension benefits as ttre result ofthis eFor. (13) We reviewed 25 retroactive service transactions

which were processed by the CPRB during the audit period Our reYiew ildicated employer

contributiols totaling $22,690.59, which \a'ere remif€d by two PERS membels 1o pucbrse sereice

credit occurring prior to Jalusry I, I989, were enoneously deposited by the CPRB to the PERS

Member Deposit Account instead oflo the PERS Employers Accunulatioo Accounl (fO of the

50 non-state retkemeot cootn'bution remitlal]ce transactions teste4 we noted l5 instanc€s totaling

$139,055.61 where the employee and employer contributions remitted to the CPRB by non-statE

employels were oot deposited in a timely marner by the CPRB to its Stale accounts. For these 15

occunences, the numb€r ofdals these moniee wsre deposited larc rang€d ftom one !o 30 days. (lt
During our review of 50 montily contribution remittaoc€s received froo various lon-state

employers b€tween July I , 2002 al]d Jule 3 0, 2004, we noted four Monthly Retirement Reporti werc

not signed by the rcspective non-state employer's executive ofEc€r. Additionally, we noted two

Monthly Retirement Reports did lot codain the initials ofthe CPRB emplo).ee who reviewed the

re?ort for accumcy.

We recommend the CPRB comply with cbapter 5A, kticle 8, Section 9(b) of the

West virginia code, ss aEende4 and establish a syslem of int€mal conhols.

AgenE's Rdponse

CPRB beltcv* thd U hos a very 6et6,e system of lnlernol conbols llt ploce tt

ensurc compll&nce wfrh oppnaablz stde lews, ruld and rcgulatlotts and so wouw dlsagrce wuh

!,our genersl gdament on pqge two (2) oflour .1r4fr report thor A .106 not hcve such a sJ,stern
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Eowevo, all systzms ctn be hnprove{ tnd I appreclate your suggadons your report lls's ttcnts

thstloa consAer CPRB b non-eompltaace wtth sppllcable stde laws, ralq and rcgdQtlons, snd

Ior clarql, I have addrcssed each one Lndleuu4lbr

lnclwlon of Lump Sum Palrment for Urused Aurual Leave
ln Calculador of Redree's F'lnal Average Salary

During the 1988 Irgislative session, the l€gislatue amended Chapter 5, Article 5,

section 3 ofthe west virginia Code to allow PERS membels to utilize tbefu lump sum payment for

unus€d amual leave as palt oftheir final average salary. This Code section, which became effective

July 1, 1988, states in part:

'Every eligible employee, as defiled i! section ooe ofthis article, at
the time his or her active employment ends due to resignarioD, d%tb
retirement or otherwise, nay b€ paid ilr a lump sum payment, at his
or her option, for accrued and unused annual leave at the employee's
usual rale ofpay at such time. The hurp sum payrrent sball be made
by the time ofwhat would have been the employee's next regular pay
day had his employment continued In deGrmining the aEolEt of
amual leave entitlsment, weekends, holidays or other periods of
normal, notrcoutrtable time shall b€ excluded, aod no dgductions may
be made for contl-butioos to\rard rctircment from lump sum
payments for unus€d accrued aDnual leave, si[ce nop€riod ofservice
credit is gaoted in relatiotr thercto; however, such lump snlrr
psymellt ls to be a part of flral average salary coEputatlo[.-'
(Enphasls added)

This code section was amEnded again by the Irgislatue duri[g the 1989 I€gislative sessio!,

effective July 6, 1989, removiog the section of the statute whicb alloq,ed the use of lump sum

paymqts for annual lesve fot final average salary puposes. Since this Code secrioo was amended

in I 989, the CPRB has consistently dEnied retirees the usage oftheir lunp sum paymeots for annual

leeve as part of their final avemge salary.

However, two exaeptions to this practice came to our attsntion dudng the course of

our audit. The fiIst exception involved a PERS member whose rcquest io udlize his lunp sun

paymsnt for uused annual leave as part ofhis fillal averags salary c,as denied by the CPRB. The

PERS member coatetrded d1at he had been eligible to retire under early rctircment while the

aforementioned Code section was in effect but decided against retirenent at that time. However, he



fuly expected to be able to utilize hb lump sum paymed as part ofhis final average salary whenever

he decided !o retirc.

When he did retire, the CPRB denied his rcquest to include the luEp sum in his filral

average salary and he filed a civil suit against the CPRB in Kanawhe county Circuit courl

Howevsr, the Cout dismissed his case witlout h*dng ally evidence. Nex! he appealed o the

Supreme Cout ofAppeals and in the case ofAdams v. Irelaud (1999), tbe Coun held thst' under

Dadisnan v. Moore (198E), the statute x'hich pemitled StaJe employe€s to include unused leave

time il1 their coEputation of final avemge salary was a rctircment statute in which employees had

constitutionally vested contact property rights and that, unde! Bootb v. Sims ( I 994)' the eEployee's

argumeot tha! he bad relied t! his ddriment oo this bEnefit w88 sufficient to staie a claim for

unconstitutional impairment ofco[tracl Significantly, the Adams Col|n held that the length oftime

thal a peDsion statuk was in effect is lot the control I ing factor in determinil]g whether a subsequsnt

statutory amsndment has uncolstitutionally inxpaircd a pubfic employee's conh'acl Ralher' it js

whether the employee ca! be said to have substsntially rctied to their detriment on the statule. The

SuFeme Court reversed the circuit cout's action and remanded the c€se to Kanawha Couoty Circuit

Cowt. Subs€quently, tle PERS member reached a setrl eEent with the CPRB which was ratified by

a! Ag€€d frer of Dsmissal issued by the Kanawha Couuty Circuit court Bas€d oa the Agreed

order of Dsmissal, the CPRB was to recalculate tbe memb€r's retfuement 8lmuity utilizing the

menber's lump sum payment ofunused smual leave as part ofth9 membgr'8 final avenge salary.

The member $,as to also receive any back pay retoactive to his dale of rctirqlent slqnming ftom

the rec€lculalion ofhis rctircment aDnuity.

Anotier coui cose which carne to our aitention was the Wood Couuty Circuit Court

c{se ofwarren C€rter and Gerald Trembush v. CPRB. Upon rctiring, these two PERS membss bad

requested *rc CPRB to allow them to utilize thet lulp sum payment for unused a.DnDal leave for

finat avemge salary purposes. Contrary !o statute, the employer of one PERS member withheld

retireE€nt aontributions from the member's lurop sum peyment. However, the CPRB dsnied these



nembem the us€ge ofthet lump sum paymena ofunused annual leave as part oftheir final average

salary based on the $5-5-3 Code section as it cunently exists. Once deuie4 these two PERS

mernbers fited a joint civil action against the CPRB ilr Wood County Circuit Courl Relying on an

eartier decision ofthe wood County Circuit cout involvi4g the same issue but under tlle Teacher8

RetircEent System (Kisq v. CPRB), the j udge in the Carter/Tlembush case ruled in favor ofthe two

PERS membeB and agailst tle CPRB. Subsequent !o this decisioq the CPRB got a stay from the

Supreme Court of Appeals and as ofthe date ofthis rcport the Court bas not made a decision as to

whether or not it will hear the case.

Some of the current case law rclating to the issues raised by the usage oflump Bum

payments ofunused aDnual leave for fir:al average salary purPoses and considqred by the courts i!
the aforementioned decisions include such Supreme court decisioDs as Dadisman v. Moole (1 988),

Booth v. Sims (1994), aod Adams v. keland (1999). In Dadisman v. Moore (1988), the Supreme

court held:

". . . wq therefore, now hold that retircd and active PERS plao
participants have aontactually vested property rigbts created by the
peDsion statute, and such property rlgbts 8re enforc€able atrd
cannot be lmpalred or dlmlnlshed by the State. . .

Members, rctiral]ts, and other beneficiaries are only entided !o
participate i! tbe retirenent sFtem as defined by tle sta ory
contact. If the Leglslature modlnB the cortract 80 as to resdt ltr
lew or addldonal benefltg whether otrt of gradtude' compa$dotr'
or any other motlvado& lt must provlde addidonal foDdiDg to
pay for ttrose benefrts. . . .' (Enphasls added)

In Booth v. Sims (1994), the SuFeme Coun held:

'When consideri-o g the constitutionality oflegislative amendments to
pension plam, an employee's eligibility for a peDsioD do€3 not
determine whether he or she has vested contract rights. The
deterEitrado[ of an employee's vested contract rlghts corcems
shether the employee has su fficlent y€ars of8ervlce ln th9 systgm
that he or she can be cotrsldered to have relled substandaly to hls
or her dedment on the exlrthg perslon benefrts a!|d
contrlbudon schedules . . .



. . . subsrandal smployee participstion in fte syslem do"s create an
smployee'B reliarce interest in pelsion benefits. An employe€'s
membeGhip h a peEion systEm atrd his or her forbearance in seeking
otho emploprent pEvents the legislalwe from impairing the
obligatioDs ofthe pension coutraat once the employee has performed
I substaltial D€rt of his or her end of the barsain and relied to his or
herdet-imern...
By promising pension benefita the State entices employees to remain
in the govem4ent'B e[rploy, aod it is the enticement that i8 at the
beart oT employee'B constiiutionatty Fotect€d cont'act right after
subs&ntial relia[ce not to have tieir own pension plao defrimenta[y
altered . . .

. . . chaoges can be made with regard to employees with so few yesrs
ofsereir that they catrnot be said to have rclied to theL detrimenl
Une drawing in this matler must b€ made on I cs$e-by-case basis,
brrt after ten yearE of state servlce d€{rlmertal rellance ls
presumed . . .

. . . The pension dghts ofal/ curren[ state pension plan members who
have substantially r€lied to their detriment ca rot be detrimenhlly
altercd at all, ad any altemiions to keep the trust fimd solvent must
be dirccted to theinfrBionofadditional money.'Detrimentallyalter"
means the legislatue caorot rcduce the existing benefits (iqcluding
such things as medical coverage) of the pensioD plao or raise the
contribution level without givi4g the employe€ sufficient Eoney !o
PaY the higher contribution . . .

At some poirt, however, the worker has chosen to remaio in public
employment for such a substaltial part ofhis or ber life that the St te
cao no longer purchase the employee's pension dghts without the
acquiescence of the employee . . ." (Emphasls added)

Finally, in Ada4s v. Lelard (1999), the supreme Court held:

'The leDgth of the that a publlc employee penslor statute w&3 |.tr
effec{ ls not the corholll-ue factor ln deterEltrlng whether a
snbs€quent staffi ory anendient has urconsdtudond.ly lmpalred
a publlc employee's conhrct. . .

For puposes of detendning whefter arexxdment !o pelsion statute
bas unconstitutionalty impaired a public employee's contact, the
determinative factor is whether the employee may b€ said !o have
substantiaUy relied !o their detriment on the stalule. . . ." (Emphasts
added)

Based on the aforcmentiorcd Supreme court cases, it is possible thal a court would

mle that all PERS members who werc State employees with at least ten years ofservice at the time

$5-5-3 of the west Virginia Code \ras amended during the 1989 Irgislative session Eay be
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considercd ro have rclied to their detriment on the expectahon thal tb€y would be alloeed to utilize

their lump suo payment for unused annual leave as palt oftheir fiDal avqage salary upon retfting.

AgeDcy recods indicate that apprcximately 3,000 State employees who are sdll actively contributing

to the rctirement sysEm had st least ten yeaG of service when this statute was amended in 1989.

Based on the rulhgs in the aforementioned court c€ses, the courts could rule that any or a.ll ofthese

3,000 Sate employees who request to have their lump sum pa)'ment included in their fiml avemge

salary be allowed to do so as the result ofthEir defiimental reliaffe.

Based on the average age sld aureot salaries ofthese 3,000 State emplo]rees \tho had

ten or more years ofservice in 1989, c'e estimale that ifthese PERS members are allowed to utilize

their lump sum payment for amual lesve as part of their firul average salary thal it could rcsult i!
an average hcrease ofapproximately $126 to their monthly pensio! benefiL As arcault ofthis

possible iocre€se to the monthly petrsioo benefit ofthese 3,000 State emplqrceq we estilnate the

potential dollar impact on the ietircm€nt system would b€ approximately $70,000,000 spread over

tbe lext 15 to 25 yeaF. In addition, PERS members who brd less than teD years of servica when the

law was changed may argue that they contirued workilg in reliaDce on recaiving that benefit in ttre

futuIe. Under Booth v. Sims, their claims would have to be litigated on a case by c€se basis.

Consequently, the potential dollar impact on the retirement s'5tem that might Esult fiom this class

ofclaims c€rnot be quantified-

We recommend tbe Corsolidaled Public Retirement Board consider the Supreme

Court's statement tha! $5-5-3 was separale fiom th9 early retiremsnt inc€Nrtives statut€ and statrds

alone, axd review $5-5-3 ofthe tJ/est Virginia Code as a ssparate statute tb8 aonstitutes a contract

which confen property rights upon the retirement systeE'B membss. We further recommeDd the

Consolidated Public Retirem€nt Board thEn s€ek a conclusive and defiaitive answer to the questiols

surrounding the usage of lump sum payments for unused annusl leave for final average so.lary

purposes to ensue that fte retircment aDauities ofPERS members are being properly calculated ia

accordance with State law.



Aearcv's Rdponse

The Leglslatlte Audtrory qu^tlon tlv Bosr.l\ longstandlng pottlce ofqclltdlng

lJrmp sum psJ,mens lor unased lcate from PERS membets' frttql ateruge sd4ry cttcahdons,

predlcatlttg lhelr contzns upon lsolstzll portlons o! ld eruded lrom ,hrez casds prcvlousl!

detUqn bf West Wrglnla's Suprcn e Coart of Aryeals: Dsdlsmon t Moorc,384 S.E2.I 816

(1988); Rooth u Shns.456 SE2.l 167 (1994); and Adsms v. IrcIond- 528 S.E2.l 197 (1999).

Beterl upott a llntred revlew ofthe anderlyw prlndpld ofthe Sapreme coart's houlngs ln tl@

.,lred c4ses, the sadltoE' report opln6 that "A Is posdble s coun Ntouu nlle lhd all PERS

membet who were Stolc empl4J,e6 whh ot lcost ten !e4B ol serl4e a the tlrne S5-r3 of lhe Wdt

Wtrla Co.le wos aneruled dtrtng the 1989 lcgblattve sssJlon ma! be consuercd to haee relled

to thelr.Ietrlrnent on thequtadon thdtheJ, would be ollowedto atluuthelr lump sum poynent

for anused leave as wrt of theb final average sttaty upon rcdrlng.'

Ir ls frrst swfrcant lo ttote thut tJte code sedlon rcferenczd ln thls portlon of the

oadlror's rqo4 W. Va Cotlc $5-5-3, d.Id not pemtt the lnclaslon ollamp sum ptlmena w hln

srcttrtngPERSmember'sftslaterugesal4rycalcatadonant thelgsstagbtqtttes^slotLtln

I988,the laglslat oe omended w: Vs. Code Sf.r3 toprwlde thd such lamp sam pslmenb @!A

be used t! enhoncefinal ateroge salrry. In 1989, the Leglsloace agaln amended W Va Co&

S5-r3, howa,e\ changbtg the st4tute tt state lhot accrued annual leave gaung! be used ln the

calcalatbn olo redree'sfnal oversge sslarJ,. It has so s6zl d aU tttnes sb ca Thqeforc,lhe

wnlon of W Va. Code 55-5-3 rehllh pemttted PERS pard.dpttta b hcbrde lump sum pcymenE

lor unused l?ave ca part ofthe ,nember's frnal overage solsty'wss pafl ofstttc st!tutory lGwtor

only a slngle leu out olthe eLtbe perlt l of the PERS plan's qlstence-

The Boa ls, ofcoudq o$are that certtbt css!5 decued by tle SuPrcrr,e Court of

Appeals ho,e hew thd perlrbn plrn s74art4 maJ, ,ul be srnended as ta canent Plslt P6rdclpana

I Prior to 1988, the statuto ln qudlon statod lhst when e Stale omploy€€ endod hb or her
smplovmeftl due ljo'r6lqnslon. desth, r€trem€tt or olhe'wlse,'lhe ehploy€€ could el€d to'b€ pdd In a lump
swi a;noum . . . for accirod and unrE€d annu€l loave at the gmploy€€i's usual rate ol psy at auch !me.' No
provlslon wes contalngd wlthln tlF sffiie p€nnhdng such lump sudla to bo Includ€d In the parddparfs ffnal
;ivorage sslsry c€l@leton. @W. Va. cdds $S5>3 (1987); glEebgAde@. s28s,E2d.d.2O2.



i'ho have 4dotrlrnenull! re.lL.I' upon dstlng pensln prcvlslons and ben& schedala. In the

semlrtql cqse on thor Issue, Booth u Shns. W6t Wttla's Supreme Court ol Appeals hel4 lttter

sub that:

ChangT mo! be mode ln penslott slsums wbh rqord lo new
enployea who hove not yel Joben the sJtsten sad Ntho hLrv ttot yd
rclledta lheb dttrlt,enton gwernmetu promlsq ollaaoe betda.
Furthennorq chong6 can be made wlth regad tt emploled wuh
80 few years of servlu thd the! cqnnot be sau lo hoee rcIled to
thelrdetrlmenL Lbe drawlng ln thh lsfra rqard musl be made on
a case-bJaose basls, bat ofer rzn yea6 of slslc senlce ddrlnentd
rcliance ls praumed.

Booth. SyL Pt 15.

In q seatnd relerant c4se decuad bf the Saprcme Court ofAwe&ls ln 1999, Ad&rtLs

e. Ireland. a pLan partlclpant allzged that he had de.cued tt forcgo an opportantty It toke e4 Jl

retlrement dltrlrtg an lrolared )elndov of opportuntl! endhg tn Decqtbe\ 1988' purpo 
"nb

base.I apon hh qe.tadons of a hlgher lnol averoge saltry through opucdon of the l9EB

teqlon of W. Va Codc $5-5-3. 528 S.E2d 197. In onalyzlng the partktpant's cl4lm l4 that

regart the Supreme Coart ofAweqls heu ,hat the length ofthne thct a publlc enployec pewlon

statate ttet ln 6ec, ls not dalzrmbtdtte ofwhether ot not a sabsequent stefrttor! Lmendmettt hos

unconstttutttnaUy lmpalred a publlc employee's contrucl Rdhe4 the Adltms Coart hel4 the

qa$tbn ls 'vi,hether the emplolee may be saU to have substantlall! rclled to thdr ddrlment on

the sbar@'

on ,heJo.ls ther, before E the Adams Coan conc.la.lat thot "truhoat a re.cor4 ve

ue unoble ,o etalucte t hether the sppellanl sabstentl4tty parddpaled ln the pabllc employee's

rdlrerner.r sJalzflt, or whatlter the appellant rclled to hls detrlment on the 1988 verslort of rll' yq.

Cod. Sr5-3." The casev,as thas rcmanded ro rhe Cbca& Courtforfarthqfacatsl daelopmenq

bal,'as sdlad, prlor tt lssuance ofanlfurtherJudlclal o e6.

In Wh, ofthe sbovea,fied p aclpld ftom the Booth and Adams declslons, the

audllon' rqon suggan thd "& ls posible that a court woaw ruk lhot all PERS ncmben who

N'ere Stale emplole6 wfih ot kart @nlears of senlle otthe tlme Sr5-3 oflhe W6t Wnla Co.le
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was smenfud ftn 19891 mqy be consuered to hste relled to theb ddn@nt on ,he qe{totlon thd

the! wouu be sllox'ed, to utlllre theb lwp sam payment for anased annuol leae ss part of thelr

fnuJ awrage salary upon rcddng.d The Boa l bellcv$ that such s broad Jadlcisl ralttg h

hlghb uRUkeb at thls Jundarq p$tlcalarl! gh,en rhe Wsage of tlme sbtce smendment of the

1988 veqlon of W: Vq. Code S5-r3, und tl@ lnhereqtlacatal naturc ofthe lssue oj'detrlmenul

rclltncan Morcove4 ond gtven the Umued pertotl of tlne rhd the 1988 venlon ofW Va Code

SS-5-3 was eeen port olslde stotatory bq we belleee that sach brood ond blukdJu.ltcl&I rcUef

wouu subst4ttfreely dlstort the corltfurtltnsl pinclpl6 ettunclQtal bt EgalL Lnd la progeny.

The Boord's posltlon, tthlch lt beltev$ lo be rtrrnly ground<d ln the penslon

lurlsprudence of thls Stfre, ls thd ln o er Jor a PERS pbn partlclpan to qssefi a cognbgblc

clalm oJ dttrlmer,ltl rcll4nce apon the 1988 eeqbn of W. ya. Code Sr5-3, such partblryt

wouw hwe ro demonstrote euter: I) thst the sl4tule b qaestlan upon whlch ahel, cl4lm to have

relled was efiher bt ded fot such dutsllon of theb tenure ,hgl ,he! can be sau to have

detrhnenlally rclled upon A a 4 that the psrtklpad tooh some scdon lo theb detrtment bt

rcasonable rellance thd lite sltfifie wouu rcmqln b efrea durlng the rcmolnder of thelr st412

sereba Thefidt posslb Uy ls essertlltllylorccbse4 the Bosrd b?.Ilae6, glven lhe 8bemely shon

perla.l olttne the 1988 vedlon of S5-r3 t,as part of stote stattttory hw. The seaul posslbll&y,

the Board subml,J, u,ouw cleurl! ,tot encompsss aU 3,000 acrJve PERS members hsvlag I0 or

morcyean ofsenlce prlor to 1989, bat ruther wouu encompass onl! those portL,lpsrr6 vtho werq

Ake the partwont ln Adams, eJlglble tt rdlre undet,he 1988 earb rcdremen lnccntlvq but ttho

dU rct eled lhat opportantly ln rcasonqblz rclbnce upon the 1988 verslon of tlte stafrlta

The leglslstlve aadtun hqte recommended thd the Boar.I cor$uer tLe supreme

court of Aweab holrnng bt Adans w Ircland snd ,atew St 3 of the W6t Wnlt Code as

s seryslz statate that constfuu8 a contracl n'hlch confers propert! rlgha upon the rcdreme

sJtstcm members' The Boad bellce8 thar U has done so, but ls wlltbtg to lurthet qlorc Ae

'?The Leqlslauve Audltors have noted that there are 3,000 state emDloyee who are stlll
acttvely contllbullnq to the PERS retlrement system lrho had at least ten years of servlce lvhen
W. Va.'Code 65-5-tryas amended ln 1989.
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lssu€s rahed ,tfih legql cltansel and to Iarther r6pond to thls lssae lf deemed nec6sor! ot

approprl4te ln oder to brlng clasure to the aud&o'J' concems

The legtslanee audttor$lurther rccommend that the Boa seek "a candtslve Lnd

defrrtttlve answer to lhe qu$tlons surroundhg the usage o! lump sum paymetta fot unased

snnual lesve lor frnel seerage sslar! parposes to ensare thst rcdrcmenl annublq of PEIIS

membeB ore belng properl! colculdcd tn o.ccor.bnce wUh Stalc lrw." As tle aud on areawarq

a pdtloa ls cunently pending beforc tlte Supreme court of Appeqls whlch de4ls w&h lssaa

rclad,ng lo two PERS psrtL.lryna's cl&t led rlghb to hove lump sum paymeoa lor anused lsave

I^cluded as 'solary'for finsl oeerage salar! purpos6. Whdher the Saprcne Court wU W@

tt hear that case, and nhether or ,tot anJ) declslon Issulng ss a rdaA ofthat c4se wlu provue

a@ncl.nslee and d4n&lte" ans,ed to all lump sam paymenl/ben& ctmputsdon qudtlons

ctnnot, ot thls Juncanq be accaruteb, predlcTed.

Non-state public employeE which parricipate i! PERS arc re4uired to remit to the

CPRB both tle employee and employer portions of rctirement contibutions rdthin five days

foloq.ing the end of the calendar mo h for which these modes arc due. However, we Doted thsJ

out ofa randomly select€d sample of50 participating non-state public employers, 23 did not rcmit

retircment contributioDs totaling $ 129,052.49 to the CPRB in a timely oanaer and the timeliness of

nine remitta[ces could not be determined because the d@uoentatioo supportilg each remitt8lrce

could either not be locsted or was not dale stamped

Of the 50 contribution remittalces teste4 we were oDly sble t! det€rmine whether

4l contdbutionIemittaoceswereremiued timely. Twenty-thee ofthese4l contr'butionFmitlances

'!ryere not rcmitt€d timely !o the CPRB, resulting in a noncompliaoce raJe of56%. The 23 FmitlaBc€s

wEre remitted all averagp of 1l days late. Prcjectirg the error rate of our audit sample !o the

population of contribution rcmittalc€s rcceived ftoo non-s'tale employers $,hich were process€d

dudng the pedod Jrdy l, 2002 thrcugh Julle 30, 2004, we estimated 6,837 rcmittances of 12,188
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process€d s'erc not rcmitted timely o the CPRB. Based on an average amual late of rcturD, we

frrther estimated the CPRB lost approKi4alely $86,500 in irveshent eamings during the audit

period due to these contn'bution remittsnces not being rcmitted timely.

Title 162, Series 5, Section 10 of the l€gislative Rule for the Public Employees

RetireEent System, as amende4 states:

"All participating public employua shall withhold four and five-
t4nths percert (4.5%) fionr the gross compenration ofesch member.
The sums withheld each calendar month are due tbe Rettement
Systrm at the end ofeach calendar month and shall be pald rot later
than nr,e (t days fouow|lrg the e[d ofeach calendar month. Each
remifialce shall be made by check separate fiom the employer
remittatrce ard shall be made patable to the West Virginia Public
Employees Retirqnent Slatem. Each remittaDce shall be
accompauied by a detailed snmmrry ofthe suns withheld fiom the
compomation of each enployee aud the credited sereice each
employee was enitled to for that mol1tb, on forms prcvided by the
RetirEment System for that purpose. The Board may acc€pt reports
from ageDsies based on the same foimat as the Pubuc Emplo,,e€€
Retircment Sys!em"" (Enphasls added)

AdditioDaly, Title 162, Series 5, sectio! 9 of the Irgislative Rule for the Public

Employees Retircmeqt SyBteE, 8s amende4 states:

"Each parricipating public employer shall cootribute nine and five-
tentlB percent (9.57o) of eacb compeosation payment of all its
eEplo),ees who are membels of the Public Employe€s Retiremeut
SysleE: Provide4 That begiming on tlle first day of Jult two
thousand tlree, each participafing public employer sball contribute
ten alld five-tenths percent ( 1 0.570) ofeach conpersation psyment of
all its employees who arc membqs of the Public Fynnloyees
Retirement System. The sums are due the Public Enployees
RetiremEnt System at the end ofeach calendar month in anears ard
shaU be psld rot later thaD frve (O days fouowlng the end of the
calendar month. Each remittsrce shall be accompanied by a
detailed summary of the sums witbheld fiom the compensation of
each member and the qEdied service each emplovee q'as entitled to
for that montb, on foms provided by tia hblic Employees
RetircmEnt Systsm for that pupose." (f,mphasls added)

According to the msmbe[ship manager, the Stare law rcqufilg the remittance of

rctircment cantributions by participating employers does not impose a penalty on the employer for

delinquent rmittances, thercfore, tlerc is no incentive for the employqs to Iemit conhibutions
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timely. We norcd thar House Bill 3160 l,as prcposed dudng the 2005 Regular Legislative Session

toamend Chapter 5, Article loD, Section I ofthe Westviryiniacode. Theamendmentto this Code

section was to allow the CPRB to rccover fiom a participating employer tbat fails bo pay

conhibutiols due tbe CPRB in a timely manner amounts trot !o exceed intercst or other esmings lost

as a result ofthe untimely paymsnt or a reasonable minimuo fee, whichever is greater, as provided

by legislative rule. We noted tbat this bill did Dot pass. The memb€rship ma|]agsr lold us that

legislafion would be Foposed again in the upcoming l€gislative session to amend this Code sectio!"

Ia July 2004, the CPRB began offering non-sare panicipatiag employers the option

ofreporting mon:hly rctiremeDt contribution information via Web Reporing to help faoilitate the

monthly rcporting process. In clnjunction c.ith Web Reporting the CPRB also began offering non-

Shle emplolars two lew payment methods in which to remit payment to the CPRB: Auiomatic

Clearing House (ACH) trebit and Irckbox.

We recoEmend both the Coosolidared Public Retircment Board and all participating

non-stet€ public employers comply with Title 162, Series 5, SectioDs 9 and 10 oftho Iagislative

Rule for tle Public Employees RetireneDt Slstem, as ammded we also rccolnmend that the

consolidated Public RetiremEnt Board co[tinue io seek legislarion which would allow the

Consoliclate<l Pr.rblic Retirement Board the authority to impose surcbarges on participating Emplolels

for delinquent rcmittances of employee and employer contributions. We fiEther recoomend the

CPRB stlerythen idemal conhols over the d@rmenting of the receipt of contributiou rEnitlances

from non-state employqs to ensule compliance E'ith the aforementioned goveming iDstrumetrts by

maintaini[g a separate recod to docuoeot the date on which each re|I.ittalce is leceived.

Agenqv's Rdponse

I wouw note thd the langaoge of the rulq rcfercnczd on page 21 of the dnfr

rcpofl have been smended $edtee Jane l, 2005, and the number of dsys has changen fron five

b frfr24n dafs foUtnlttg the en I of eqch c4lzndsr month
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In the sammet of 2003, CPRB recagnlzed thls .Afrculty v'uh lhe untlmely

remtfrartce o!rctlrernentconffibutlons ondproposednew leglsbdverula slloblltg the lnposldon

ofsurchargs on parddpdng ernplsfe$for.leunqaeatrcmlttanc6 ofcontrlbatlans. The Boo,rd

hos apryved submleslonlor the 2006 laglsbtlte S.Aslon prcposed leglsldlon thot anends the

sltarlcs lo permb sarcharg8 qs nobd on page 22 ofthe.lrofr rcporL

Stafr ls rcvlewlng the bternal co&rols to er,sare opproprlate reconls. AU

doanG tudon ls dde stsmped qs tt CPRB rccelpl Pursuant It W67 Wnla Code S,IL33,

the Audtttr b nod,frpd lf a parttdpdttg enpwet Is sbf @0) dcys dcnnquatl

Dlsabl4y Retlre6 Not Requlr€d to Urderso Medlcal
Exarnhadotrs Subsesuent to Retlrement

The CPRB bas the authority, a$ provided by stale code, !o requLe disability rctirces

mder the age of 60 to undergo a medical examination at least onae each year during the first five

yeaB subsequent to the EtiFment ofa memb€r due to disability, and at l€ast orce i! each tbree-ye€r

period drereafter. However, we noted that during the ti4e period ofJuly I, 2002 thrcugh June 30,

2004, the CPRB was not requiring disability rctirces !o undergo medical examiratioDs subsequent

!o the Eembers being awarded rctircment benefita. Thereforc, no atlempt is being made by the

CPRB to reaffilm tbat a retiree coDtinues !o be ilcapacrtat€d froll] gai!ftI employment as a result

of their disability.

Agency records indicated tha! 2,015 disability rctirees wsre r€ceiving r€tircment

benefits as ofJune 30, 2004. The otal aroount ofpeDsioo benefitB paid to these retirees from their

date ofrctirement through June 30, 2004 arnounted to approximately $ I3I,830,000. The fo owing

table details the paymeot ofpeosion benefits to the,se disabitity rctirees.

Nlltrber of Retirees
Rea€ivine Ben€trts

t237

501

225

52

2.015

AveragB Annual
NurEber ofYears Pension Ben€fit

Receiving Benetrts Peid per Retire€ Tola.l B€lefi$ Paid

0 ro l0 Y€€Is $10,674 $ 54,719,500

l0 to 20 Years $ 6,448 50,422,5@

20 to 30 Years $ 4,933 23,541,@0

Over 30 Yeers S 3236 3.147.0t0

$]-1U!3!,@
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Dudng the audit perio4 cbapter 5, Article 10, Sectioo 26(a) of the west virgDra

Code read as follows:

'At least otrc€ each year during the fust. five years following the
retiremsnt of a member on account of disability, as provided in
section twenty-five [$5-10-25] hereof, and at least onc€ in each
tbree-year period thereafter, the board of trustees may, and upon the
retirant's application shall, rcquire a disability rctiEnt, who has not
attaiued age sixty years, !o undergo a medical exanination to b€ made
by or under the dircction ofa physician designated by the board . . If
upon such exadriDafion of a disabitity FtiraDt, the said physiciaq
reports !o the board thar the rEtimDt is physically able and capable of
resuoing employment with a participating public employer he shall
be retumed to the employ of the participating public employer from
whose Employment he redred and his disability aDnuity shall
terminate: Provide4 That the report ofthe said physician is concured
in by the boad"

Al1 amendmeot to chaptsr 5, Article 10, Section 26(a) ofthe west Virgitia code

passed during tbe 2005 l€gislative sessioD, effective April 9, 2005, states i! pan:

'At least onc€ each year dudng the first five years fotlowing the
rEtirement of a memtrer on accouot of disabilty, as provided in
section twenty-five ofthis articl e, ar]d at least once in each tbree-year
period thaeafter, the Board Eay roqu irc a disability Ftirant, who has
oot attained age sixty years, !o undergo a medical examination !o be
made by or under the direction ofa physician designated by the board,
or to submft a statement slgled by the dtssblllty retlrant's
physlclan cerd$l.ug condtrued dlsabtlity, or bottr, end a copy of
the dlsabluty retlrart's an|rual $tatement of eamtngs .. . If, upon
medicsl examiration ofa disabilty retiralrt, the physician rcports !o
the boerd that the rctiEnt is physicaly able and capable ofrcsuming
employment with a participating public employer, the rctinnt shall be
rchrmed to the employ of the participating public emplolrcr from
whose employment be or she retired and his or her disability annuity
sbe,ll trrmiu tei Providzd, That the Board co[cu$ in the ph]sician's
repql" (Enphaslr added)

Since the CPRB is not requiring retirces who rec€ive disabilty rcttemsnt berefitg

to undergo rcguLar medical examinations, the CPRB would oot be aware ofauy retirees who, while

i4itialy debmitred to be dirabled may no longer meet the rcqutements bo quafiry for disability

rctLement benefitB. Therefore, the possibility exists that the CPRB is permitting persons who no

longer qu€Iify !o contioue !o receive disability retircment belefia.



Accoding to the deputy dircctor, it would be cost prohibitive io rcquir all disability

retle€s !o undergo medical examinations subsequent !o the initial examiratio! in an attempt to

idsffiry rcttees who may no longer be disabled Agency rccords indicate that the average cost of

the initial medical exam to establish disability was $567 pq rctiree during the 2003 fiscal yeer and

5575 per retiree duriog the 2004 fiscal year. As an altemative, in accordaoce with the passage ofthe

recent amendment to $5- I0-26 ofthe West Vtginia code, the CPRB is rcquidng that a[ disability

retirees obtain an affidavit from their physiciars once per year $aring that the retiree continues to

be disabled As ofJuly 15, 2005, the CPRB has implemented a pla€due whercby ootification is

sent !o disabled rctirces infoming tiem that tiey must be recertified by a medical examination

annually for five years after rctircment, and thereafter at such times as tbs rettemeut bosd may

requhe. A 'Regertification of Disobilit/' form is also sent to the disabled r€tiree to b€ complet€d

by the disabitity retiree's pbysician. However, upon rcvieE'ing the fom, we found the certification

to be ambiguous and confusing.

The dEputy dircctor also stated thal under State law disability retirees who engage i!
substantial gainftl activity are not eligible [o rec€ive rctiremert benefits but thal the Code does not

cleady quantify subsbntial gainful activiry. She explaired that the CPRB is atteEptiDg to codirythe

Social Secudty AdEinistration's defilition of "substaltial gainful activity amounL" Undsr this

B&ndard, ifa disability rctirce eams more than the subshntial gainirl activity amount as defined by

the Social Secudty Adminisr*ioq then the retiree would no longer qualiry for disability retircment

benefits. withour this addition !o the defilition of subsantial gainful activity, she believes that it

males it more difficult for the CPRB to identi$ those disability retirees which may be engaged in

some folm of subst€ltial gai!ftI activity, an4 thus prcventi4g the CPRB ftom enforcing the

provisiors of $5- I 0-26 of the West Viryinia Code.

We leamed ftom CPRB personnel thar the CPRB will st€It !o requirc on atr annual

basis di8ability rctirees to submit a copy oftheir Federal ex retun aod accompanying 1099's, v/-2

form(s), et4. i! ax afiempt to identiry those disability rctt€es who oay be engaged in some form of

substaotial gainful activity. As ofJuly 15,2005, this procedure bas not been implemenbed.
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The d€puty diFclor lold us tha! contracts are not issued to physicians due !o the

difficulty in obraining doclors !o evalua& tbe disability appticaots. She further stated that most

physicials are unwilling !o accept cases involving disability retirc€s because ofliability issues and

tlnt requiring the physicians to sign contracts would increase the difficulty in requitiag the services

ofphysicials. The deputy director fi-[ther explained that the CPRB pays for the costs ofthe medical

exams admioistered to disability applicants because PEIA will not cov€r the cost of aD exam

involving the voluntsry review ofa member's health for disability retirement puposes. However,

the CPRB has trot attempted to udlize the Dvision ofPucbasing's cotracting policies nor have they

solicited prcposals to sscedai! the availabilty al1d co$ of such sereic€s.

'vy'e rccommend that the Corsolida&d Public Retirement Boad utilize the Pulchasing

Division's contsacting policies and ploc€dules !o determiae tbe availability and cost of private

physicia$ aod phy8iaians on the stafs of Mar8hall University and West vlginia Udversity !o

Ferform medical exarninatioos ofdisability retirces. Iffound to be pEcticable, we recoomend the

Consolidated Publc Retircmeot Boad utilize the authodty abeady gBnied to the Boad by Cbapter

5, Article 10, S€ction 26(a) ofthe west virginia Code, as ametrde4 and develop proceduree to

require on an arnual basis the random s€lection of disability rctirees to undsrgo regular medical

examinations by I board desigrated physiciarx to dgtemine whethgr thsse retirees rcmai!

permanently and tolally incapacitated Ilr aoDjunction s'ith this praedure, we fi.uther rccomme[d

tbar the Consolidated Public Retirement Board inforn all recipients ofdisability retircment benefitB

under the age of 60 years tbat they are subject to be rudomly selected for a medical examiration !o

be conduct€d by a bo€d desiglated physicia!- [r additioA we recoomend the CPRB send out a

6qre simF[fied certificalion form.

Asencv's R5DorLse

I wouw note thd on Wge 14 of the &sft rcpo4 the $edtve .lctz of the changq

to the $sa.@ b mlsstded- The efecdve date v'as Musuy Apttl 9, 2005, not JUI! 1, 2005, ss

wrltlttL
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The Post-Audtt RqorT made Iour recommenddlons ln thls aret Lnd CPRB

rdponb aslollox's:

The Tssk Force to Retlew Dlsabllw Issaes Commltl"a, a Bosr.l Commtaa of

CPRB, ts unentl! rcvletolng the CPRB phJalclen aea sbw rdettdon und rate strucalre

sttudlatL Thls Commtttee ma! qlorc wlth the Purch8lag Dbtslon the prucdcquly of

confiacdng wth phlslctons to perlorm medlcal aambtqtlons of tllsabllfty rcdranB, qs

rccommended by the drsfr rqoq the Commtfree has conlocted tle Mrapdhtc College of

Meddne llt lawlsburg, tndx'Acontac't Manhsll sndw'yutnaslsttnprovdttgtlmely dlssbw

qaml4dlorL\

The Task Force to Reelew Dlsabw Issue commttlee wU consder devebplng

procedur$ lor annusl qamlnatlons for a rondom selz.don of dleabw redrea and thqe

prccedarq ttouu Lnelade the nodfcattons retommended Ln the report

As noted b rhe.bafr rqort on page 15, CPRB already hnplenenun a proczdlrre

to nottlf d,kqbkd. rdlrana about the med|al rccert$cadon(s) proislons h the loe.

AA CPRB forms, Itclu.Eng the cerdfrcatlon lom rcvlewed by aul found

'amblguous and, conrtrshg" by ,he aadttu', $e betng revtewen by CPRB lqal coansel' bothfor

Iegql occurucJt and for rcadabllfiy.

CPRB Not verlfylng Ellelbllitv St.atus of New Pardclpatltrs Employers

During the p€riod July 1, 2002 through June 30,20M, 22 non-state agenciesjoined

PERS as participating employeni. Tbrough examination ofeach agEncy's employer file ard inqufy

ofm' n'gemsnt pesonnel, we leamed I 6 ofthese employers were classified as public corporations"

Ofthese 16 employen classified as public corporations, we noted 12 e|oployeN had not submitbd

a copy ofthe ordinanc€ or charter provision creatilg thal coryoEtion.

Of tle 22 non-stale agencies whicb joined PERS during the audit peno4 eight did

4o1 submit the requir€d c,rinen certification of the determination of the goveming Mies withi! te!

days ofthe date ofpassage ofthe resolutio! as required. For these eight smployers, the number of
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days elapsed between the dale ofpa$eage ofthe resolution by the smployer's goveming body and

the date the written certification was actually received by the CPRB Enged fiom 12 io 170 days.

Also, we were unsble to determine whether the *ritten certifications oftwo other non-stale agencies

werc submitted timely sinc€ the writk! certifications had not been dale samped when received by

ttre CPRB. Further, effectivs conhols have not been implemented by the CPRB to ensue tbat public

corporations submit a copy of the ordinance or chafter provision qeating the coryoration upon

joining PERS and tbat non-state ageneies submit a w ttetr certification (or resolution form) tinely

as rcquircd by State statute.

chapter 5, tuticle I 0, Section I 6 of the s/est viryinia code states:

-The state of West Virginia sball become a partisipafing public
employer effective July one, one thousand nine hun&ed sixty-one.
Any other political zubdivision may by a tlFee-fifttB vole of its
goverdng body, or by a majority vote ofits electoB, elect to become
a participating public employer and thereby include its employees lq
the membership ofthe rctiremEnt system. It shall b€ the duty ofthe
clerk or secretary of each snch political subdivision electing to
bccome a participatirg public employer to certiry the deteminatioo
of the political subdivisio! to the board of Fuste€s withi! ten days
from aud after the vote of the goveming body or the canvas3 ofvotes
upo! such action."

Also, chapier 5, tuticlel0, Section 2(4) of the West Viryinia code, as amended,

defin€s a political subdivision as follows:

" 'Political subdivision' meal]s the stale of west vtginia, a county,
city or town in the state; a school corporation or coryorale uniq any
separat€ coryoration or instruoentality established by one or morc
counties, eities or to\rEa, a8 permitted by laq aoy colporation or
instumeDtality supported i-u most part by counties, cities or tovns;
and aly public corporation charged by law with the performance of
a govemmenta.l fimction and whosejurisdiction is coextensive with
one or more counties, cities or lowns: Prcyide4 Tbat alry mentBl
health agency participaring in the public employe€s rctireEent system
before the first day ofJuly, one thousaod nine huodred ninoty-seve!,
is coDsidered a political subdivision solely for the purpose of
permitring thos€ employe€s who arc memb€rs of the public
eEployees retiement systgm to remain members and continue lo
participate in the retircmeBt syslem at their option after the first day
ofJuly, one thou,sand nine hundred ninety-seven: Provide4 however,
Tbat the regional community poficilg institute whicb participated in
the public employees rctircment system b€fore the fir8t day ofJuly,
two thousan4 is cpnsidered a poltical subdivision solely for the
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purpose of permitting those employees who are membels of [he
public employees retirement sysiem to rcmain members and continue
lo participate in the public employees retirvment system after the fiIst
day ofJult two thousard-"

Additionaly, the CPRB's policy requ irirg public corpomtions seeking membership

as a participating public employer ir PERS to send to the CPRB a certified copy of either the

ordinance or charter provision creating the publ ic coryoratioo is documented on &e resolution form

which the CPRB requircs each prospective enployer !o conplete and submit io the CPRB. The

'T,esolution !o Become Members ofthe west vbgida Public Enplo'€es Rettement System" fom

stales i! part:

"Public Corporations mus send a certified copy ofthe ordinance or
charter provision qeatirg said Public Corporation."

Since the CPRB does not bave procedures irr place to enswe oon-stat€ agElcies

seekilg membeIship in PERS meet the requisite etigibility rcquircnsnts as defired by Staie statute,

the CPRB risks allowiog a troo-state agency which does not meet the eligibility rcquirenents !o

become a participating employa in PERS. This situatioo may uuec€sssrily add !o the ulilnded

liability of the retirement system since the StaI€ would be obligated !o ftnd the future pension

benefits which would be due any enployees of such an orgaoization.

16e rnsneger of tle Msmbelship Section stated ifa copy ofthe ordinance or charler

provision *'as not in the non-stale agency's employer file, then the CPRB never received one. Sbe

also lold us the CPRB d@s not ensure that resolution forEs are submitted to the CPRB s'ithin ten

da]B ofpassage by the lon-state agencies as required

We recommend the Consolidated Pubtic Retircment Board comply with rhe

provisions ofboth Chapter 5, Article I0, Section 16 ofthe West Vtginia Code atrd Chapter 5,

Afticle 1 0, Section 2(4) ofthe West Virginia Code, aB a&ende4 by developing procedu€s to ensure

ody those notr-staJe agencies meetirg the requisile eligibi lityrcquireEsnts arc auowed tojoin PERS.
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Aggncv's Rdporlse

cPM hos obulned coples ofthe chsrurs or ordlnance lor each ofthe twe]ee (12)

,tew portlclpallnE enplofen noted ln the drsfr rcporL SUtf has also bttldei an audb of alt

rcmolnttg emploler frles to determlne ,ghether thde ctntollt the requlred documenlatlon

CPRB d&bushen ln emal proce&ra and devetoped a check-llst to eAJarcfudtrc

,un-stdc agenclq seeung men be6hlp ln PERS meet the requlstte ewlllty requbemen&. Thls

becente $ecdve Apr 2005.

The R^ohttlon form dlscassed on page 19 ottlte drefr rcpo ls l!, the procqs ot

rcvtew by CPRB lcgsl coansel, both for legd accurac! and for reqd4bw.

Processlng of Retlrement A|'-uultles

Of the 50 retircmetrt a.Dnuities included in oul test sample, we loted the montbly

rctircmeot annuities ofsix annuitants (including both retir€€s ad beneficiades) werc uudelstated

by a total of $55.10. B€tween July l, 2002 aI:d June 30, 2004, therc were I,994 rctirces ard

beneficiaries who began receiving a moothly annuity. We reviewed the retileEe[t anquities of 50

of these retirees and beneficiaries. Our review n&czted 12% of the annuities test€d were

underst4ted- The following able rellects the results ofour sample as project€d over the Entire

DoDulation:

Number Number
Srmple understated Sample ofAnnoltant8

Tvpe of Annnltalt S&e ln Sample Error Rale ln Populadon

Regular RetiE€s 35 4 llo/o 1,506

DsabfityRetircd5IzrJf/o295
BeDoficiaries5l2cf/o'15
Defened Reti&.s _5 g, NA I lt
Tohl 50 6 1.94

N[Ebor of
An.loltrnt! ltr

Popdadon who8e
A!ndty Was
UndeFtat4d

172

59

t5

JL
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The fouowing table depicts the dollar inpact of these erroG on the population of amuitants.

TvDe of A-onuitant

ReguLar Retire€s

Llisability Retirces

BEnefieiaries

DefEred RetiEes

Total

Average
MoDthly Gross

Artrultv Amount

$1,349

I,016

868

499

Total Penslotr
Benefrts Pald During

Audft Perlod

$24,849,000

3,7s6,000

695,000

63'1.000

$29J320!!

Projected Penslon
Benents Underpalal

$23,000

300

22',7s

NA

For the 172 regular retirees whose montlly goss annuity we projected to be

understate4 we estiqrated tleir average nonthly gross annuity anount of$ I ,349 !o be understaEd

by approxi4alely $4.00 per month- Also, for the 59 disability retire€s whose monthly gross aDnuity

we projected !o be understate4 we estimated their averags montbly gross al]lruity amount of

$t,016.00 to be understated by approximatety $0.50 per month. Finally, for the 15 beneficiaries

whose monthly gross amuity we projected to be undeNtatE4 we estilnated their average montbly

gross aDnuity amout of$868.00 io be undelstated by approximately $10.00 pet month.

Chapter 5, Article I 0, Section 22 ofthe West virginia code, as amendd establishes

the formula by which a PERS membor'B retirqrent aDnuity is !o be calculated This Code section

states rn paft:

"Upon a member's retirenenr..all memben retired and aII membqs
rctidng shall receive a straight life annuiry equal to two psaent ofhis
or her final average mlary nultiplied by the number of years, aad
Aaction ofa year, bfhis or her qedited service, exclusive of limited
credited sewice in force d the time of his or her rctircment . . .-

Also, cbapter 5, tuticle 10, Section 2(16)(,4) ofthe west virgiaia code, as amended,

defines fiuJ average salary as follows:

'(1O 'Final average salary' meals either

(A) The avemge of the highe$ auual compensatioD received by a
member (including a member of the Legislatue who pafticipaies in
the rctircment system in the year one thousand nine hurdrcd seventy-
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one or theFafter) dudng any period of thrce consecutive yea$ ofhis
or her qedited sewice contailed urithin his or her len years of
c{ediied sersice iomediately preceding the date his or her
employment cdth a p€rtieipating public employer last terminated"

In coqiunction with the definirion offi.nal average salary, cbapter 5, Article 10, Sectiou 2( l3) ofthe

west Vtginia Code, as amended defines credited s€reice as follows:

'{13) 'Cr€dited servic€' meala the Bum ofa member's prior servic€
crEdit and contributing sereice credit standing !o his or her credit as
prcvided in this article.-

As the result of ttrese erIols, these six amuitantB were uoderpaid a tobl of $84{1.64

i! peDsion b€nefits tbrcugh June 30, 2004. Regarding tle six alnuitaots Ehose monthly auuities

werc understate4 we notgd one annuitant's monthly amuity was rmderstal€d as a result of six

months of prior service being omitted ftom the catculation of the retiree's armuity. This was an

oversight on the part ofCPRB peNonnel.

The moothly gross annuities of the other five aDluitants were urderstated because

the wrong fina.l average salary amount was utilized in the calculation ofeach atuuitant's rctirsmeDt

alnuity. The fi|]al average salary used in one retirce's rettemeDt amuity calculation was incotect

as tle rcsult of utiliing an incorect prc-rated aflrual ilrcrement amouot !o c€lculate the highest 36

consecutive months ofsalary. A1so, the final averago ealary used in one disability rett€e's aDnuity

calculation was miscalculated because the *Tong 3Gmonth pefiod was used by the rtircmetrt

advisor in preparing the retirce's rctirement arnuity calculafioo.

Gen€raly, CPRB penonnel responsible for preparing retirement aonuity calculaliols

rely on the CPRB's mainfizrne system to calculale a reti€€'s firul average salary. This calculation

is documented by a computer genent€d lepofi. However, the ralary information utilized by the

computer sys[em to calculate a retiree's final aveBge salary may be one or two months behiqd as the

result oftiming ditrerences between wheo member contribution data is received from participating

employers alld posted to ths mainfalle systeE axd the poiff io time when a member's retilement

arnuity is prepared. In this situation, CPRB persoDnel have to manually adjust the compuler

gsnerat€d final aveEge salary calculation !o determioe the proper final average salary aEounl These



manual adju,stuents were trot always done resulting in the a-onuities of two amuitants being

undelstated

Finally, the reiirement annuity ofone amuibtrt was uudersated since ths CPRB did

Dot properly apply the pra.rated illcreEexrt to the last full month of service credil This onission

resulted in the amuitaot's monthly amuity being understated This annuitant was a beneficiary of

a deceased active member. Based ou salary informatiou provided by the deceased member's

employer, the plo.rated iqcrement being added to tle deceased member's final avElage salary

increased the aDluit&t's monthly arquity by $9.54.

We recommend the Consolidate<t Public Retirement Board comply with Chapb 5,

Article 10, Section 22 of the west Viryida code, as amended by implementi[g intemal controls

ensuring the proper calculation ofeacb retiree's retirement anluity. r#e also recommend the CPRB

reimbune any arnuitant wbo was u[derpaid any pension benefits. We fufther lEcommend the CPRB

develop a fomal policy rcgading the proper util2atio! ofpro-rat€d il]crement itr the calculalion of

a retiree's final average salary to be consistentty applied !o a[ retirces.

APenq's R6po&te

CPRB has conedel these coltul4tlon erron snd rclmbufs?l all Lntaluna rgho

werc andetpald- As ,.oud ltt lhe rcpo4 th6e enors werc pflmarlly pto-rcud hcrement errors

swt CPRB has nortfuUy d$ned how prorutal lrcrement ls to be calculqted tn the ben@ sedton

proc"htral manusL

Unfunded Llablllqv of Publlc Employe6 Redremetrt svEtem dnformatlonal OpIy)

As of June 30, 20M, the west virginia Public Employees RetiIement S)stem had a!

uonmded ac{med tiability of $774,541,000. This amornt is based on the most rcc€nt actuadal

va.luation rcport prepqed by the outside actuarial firm of Mellon Human Resources and Iovestor

Solutiols in Deaember 20M. The Wcst Vbginia Public Employees Retirement System is fimded

thrcugh enployee contnlutions of4.5% ofpayoll and employer contributions of I 0.5% of payoll.

This acfuarial valuation indicates thal tbe statulory employee and eNrploj€r contributiols arc
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adequate to cover acquing liabilities, refened to as the nomal cost, and amortize the existing

unfunded liability of$774,54 I ,000 withi! 3 I years ofthe July 1 , 2004 valuatiop date. The following

table illustrates the fimding proeress ofthe unirnded accrued liability for the eight fiscal yeals prior

to July l,2004:

Actuarlal
Valuadon

Dce

06R0D7

06,n0/94

06,80t99

06/30/00

06n0/01

MROJO2

06/30/03

MROIM

Aduarlal
Vsloe of

A33et3 (a)

$a 152,300,000

$2371359,000

s2J04,001 ,000

$2,700,356,@

s2,6E 1,395,000

$2,5t8,777,@

$2,69,94 t,@
$3,095,660,000

Actuadr.l
Accmed

Uab tty (AL) -
Entrv Ape ft)

s2,37 |,752,W

s2,524 2t4,06

s2,681,756,@0

s2,9314t4,@

$3,r7t,037,@

$3132,467,@0

s3,69r,@r,@)

$3,87020 | ,000

Cover€d
Pavmn (c)

sE09,3 I 5,000

$836,541 ,000

$E54,883,000

$930,331,0m

s972,7t1,N0

sr,040169,@

$r,r09172,@0

$t,134,t I t.0@

UAL a! a
Percentage
ofCov€red

PalroI
0>aV(c)

2',7.t%o

t8.30/o

20.ao/o

25.@/o

5l.to/o

8 t.1%

t9.3o/o

€a30/6

Unftnded
Aemed Fmaled
Uabllty Rldo

ruAD ft-a) (db)

s219 A52,000 N.1"/o

$152,t55,0@ 93.f/o

$117,755,0@ 93.4o/o

s232,128,$0 92.1%

s496,642,M U.4%

su3,69qw 75.4%

$99t,060,@0 73.1%

$n4541 ,W 80.e/d

btttce: Acnra'lal Valuatton Repon as otJulf I,200a prepared tn Decenber 20M by actuarlnlft n of MeUon
Hunon Reso rces a'td Inveslor StunoLs.

Based on this scbedule, the ftnded ratio of pla! a$sets to the actuarial accrued liability of the

retiremEnt syslem bas decreased by I 0.7% over tbe tast Eight fiscal yeaF.

Act of Fraud CoEmltted Ag€l.rst PERS by Acflve Member

Upon reviewing an intemal audit report pr€parEd by ths CPRB'8 intsmal suditor, we

learned that a former emplq€e ofa non-state employer (Sun Va[ey Public Service Distlict) bad

committed fraud by collecting montbly rcttement annuity checks from PERS while continuing to

be eEployed by the same participamg Employer. Emplo],ee ald qrployer Ietircmenl cortn-butioDs

werc not remitted to the CPRB during the time of the employee's coutinued employmenl

Additionally, this emplo,.ee submitted false and izudulent documents rcgading her cessation of

employmsnt and her accumulal€d leave.
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The CPRB received a rctirement application from an employee of the Sun Vslley

Public Sereice Distdct on August 28, 2002. The application indicated that the Employee would be

retirirg fiom PERS and thst the tast day of hsr eNnplo)4rent would be August 30, 2002. The

application was apFoved and tle employee's retircment became effective Septembq 1,2002.

In order to p€ryetrate this frauq this employee had to coDtinue to decaive both her

employer and the CPRB. Thir employee bad advised Su! VaUey Public Sereice Dstrict's board that

itwasheri ention to retirc at the end ofSeptqlber 2003. AttheApdl8,2003 neeting ofsun

valley's bo€d, she advised tbe board memben she had 'frozen" her retLement and that she

undeGtood that when she did retirc she would lose alnost all ofher ulused sick leave. On April 9,

2003, the cbairman ofsun Valley's boad contacted the CPRB to ilquire sbout the assertions made

by this employee at the board meeting held the prwious day. Upon speaking with various CPRB

staffnembers, the chairmal leamed of the employee's actual rethement on September l, 2002.

Based on this information alo[g with other findirgB reg8rding her Employment, Sun valley's bo€rd

members voted to teminate ber emplo)'ment effective April 9, 2003.

Bss€d on information provided by Sun valley's chai[m8lq the actirg executive

diFclor ofthe CPRB made an administrative ruling on April I 6, 2003 !o colcel the monthly pensiou

benefit being paid to this emplo],ee. She instructed the apprcpdate CPRB stafflo cancel the dtect

deposit ofthis employee's monttlly retircment annuity.

once the enployee leamed ofthe CPRB'S decision !o carcal her rctircment annuity,

Bhe app€aled the CPRB'S decision to the CPRB's heoring officer. OnNovember 10,2003,an appeal

hearing was conducted. The hearing war held to detemine whether ornota meEbsr ofthe Public

Employees Retircment SysteE who submits false or fraudulent documenB in order to receive

benefits is subjed to having their annuity cancelled.

The foll owilg are a I ist ofinformational itens regading the taud that l,ere discussed

during the hearing

. on seplember 6,2002, the employee signed a name different from her own
axd as'bayroll clerk" on both the CPRB'S Form 17 detailing the employee's
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rsrmination of smployEelt with the sun Valley Public Service Distict and
on the CPRB'S AL FoIm c€ftirying tl|at the employee bad 391 % dsys of
accrued ulDaid annual and/or sick leave which she wa[ted to oonvert to
additional service credir The position of payroll clerk does not extsq
fi[thermore, no one by the altemate name the employee used ever worked for
Sun Valey Public Sereice Dstict.

. Duriag the period ofseplember 1,2002 (the effective date ofthe employee's
rctirenent) tbrough March 2003 (when payments were terminated), the
employee collected $7,914.55, ofwhich approximately $100.00 per mooth
was a result ofthe employee having converted accumulated leave ar reported
on the CPRB'S AL Form which was falsified by the employee under the false
alias.

. The employee did Dot ilr fact have 391% dsys ofaccumulated leave as she
indicated

Based on the evidence presented at the hearing the hearing officer recomnended tbat

a regular retircment aDnuity for the employee be commenced efective May I, 2003. MditioDa[t

all pensioo benefits paid to the qrployee between september 2002 and March 2003, as well as the

employee's retirement contributions from August 30, 2002 through April 9, 2003 would be recouped

by the CPRB. This also included recouping the employer sharc fiom the employer for the time the

employee wo*ed during fhe p€riod the employee also collect€d aD a.nnuity. At a regular l]oard

meeting beld on June 30, 2004, the Board voted to accept rle headng offcer's lecommendation.

Thus, the retiree's retirement auuity was subsequendy reinstated afrer all of the heariog officer's

recommendstions had been caried ouL

In sumrxary, the falsification of docu4ents allowed the employee to receive

$7,914.5 5 ($ I , I 30.65 x 7 montbs) in retircnent benefits wbile the emplo),e€ simultaoeoNly received

$ I 0,00 I .48 in gross wages from Sun valley. Also, employee and employer retirEment contributions

totaling $1,400.21 were not remitted io [he CPRB for the montbs of Septembsr 2002 thrcueb Apdl

2003. In additioq false information the employee prcvided rclating !o unused acqmulated leave

inqeased the Employee's montbly benefit by $97.58 as illustrated in the able below.



Fi[al Avemge Salary

ConribLtrory Sereice

Sick Leave Serice

Total Crcdited Servic€

Anlual Auuity

Monthly Annuity

As Calcplad

$24228.r6

24 yesrs 9 months

3 yea$ 3 months

28 years

$13J67.80

$r,r30.65

As Corrected

s2422t.t6

25 yeals I donths

6 months

25 years 7 rtroDthg

$t2,396.U

s1,033.07

Dlfrerence

$0.@

4 Motrths

2 years 9 months

2 years 5 oorths

$1,170.96

s97.sE

A8 a result ofthis faud peryetrated against the retirem4t system, the CPRB bega!

requidng the Form 17 uhich serves as the employer's vsrification ofa member's removal ftom the

payrolt to be notarized Alttrough the enploye/s payrcll cle* must sign the Form I 7 indicatitg he

or she was respolsible for completing the foro, the payloll clerk does not certify tbe inforEstioD

provided by thenr is both true ard conect AJso, the employer verification form do€s not explain the

i.Uegality and consequenc€s ofproviding false infomation i! ar attempt bo secue pension benefits

for applicaots who ar€ not entitled to such benefits.

We recommend the Consolidated Public Retirement Board fi[ther rcvise the FoIm

1 7 smployer vedfication !o include a ceftification and explanation of consequences for providing

false idormation in ao effolt to detq applic€nts &om afiempting to obtain pension benefits to which

they arc oot entitled to ieceive.

Agenqv's Response

I wouw note thor the unpsd contrlbutlotts llt the amoant ol $1,400.21 for

Septanber 2002 through Aprll 2003 referatc?l on page 30 olthe dnfr rcport hove been rccdted

by CPRB,

CPRB agre6 wfih lhe recommendsdon and hGs bqan the prccas to revlse ahe

Form 17 Emplaler VerlfrcadorL
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Non-State Asend€s Not Tlmely ReEltttrs ContrlbuuonE Upon Johhg PERS

To become a partieipating employer in the Public FrnFloyees Retirement SysteD,

non-stale agencies are required !o submit !o tle CPRB a'rcsolution form". This resolution

documents the rcquirements established by chapter 5, tuticle 10, Section l6 of the west Virgi4ia

Code which states:

"The state of West virginia shall become a participating public
employer effective July ooe, one thousard nine hundred sixty-one.
Any other political subdivision may by a three-fiffhs vote of its
goveming body, or by a majority vole of its eleclors, elect to become
a panicipsfing public employer and thereby include its emplo)rees ln
the membership of the rctircment system. It shal be the duty of the
clerk or secrebry of each such political suMivision electing to
become a partieipating public employer to c€rtiry the deteruination
of the political subdivisiotr to the board of trustees withi! ten days
from aod aftEr the vot€ ofthe goveming body or tbe canvass ofvotes
upon such action."

Upon effectively joiniog PERS, no!-state agencies are requked !o @rnmence

remining montlly contributions to the CPRB. However, we noted six ofthe 22 non-stale agencies

which joined PERS during the period of July l, 2002 to June 30, 2004 did not begin actively

remitting contributions upon joiailg the B)TteE. Of thoee six who were no! actively contsibutirg

uponjoining two agencies remined their first montbly contribution approximately one month after

the effective date reflected on the resolution forn" three agencies remitlgd their fiIst monthly

contribution apploximately three months after the efective dat€ reflected on the resolution fom, and

one agency made their first mouthly contribution approximalely six monfts aftsI the effective date

reflected on the resolution foru.

chapter 5, Article 1 0, Section 29 of the west Virginia Code, as amende4 Btates i!
p8fl:

". . . (c) The officer or officers responsible for making up the patrcls
for payroll units of the state govemment and for each of the other
parricipating public enployers shall cause the cortributions, provided
for in subsection (b) above, to be deducted from the comp€xrsations
of each member in the employ ofthe participating public employer,
on each aod every pagoll, for each ard every paFoU perio{ froln
t&e date ttre meEber enter$ the retlrement strtem to the date bis
membership teminates. . . ." (Emphasls added)
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Additionally, the Resolution to Become Members of the west Virginia Public

Employees Retirement System form completed by pros?ective non-state agencies uponjoining PERS

stat€s ro part:

". . . The followiog resolution was duly nade and passed by no less
than thee-fifths vote ofthe govemhg body of (Name ofAgenc, on
the (day) of(month), (year).

BE m RESoLVED that (Name ofAgency), a political subdivision or
publc corpomtion, does hereby elect to be a participaff ilr the Public
Enployees Retirement S)istem pursuatrt to Chapter 5, Article 10,
Section 16 of the Code, and thereby will include all its employees
who arc eligible for mernbership in tbe Public Employe€s Retirement
System. The endty hereby agrees to pay lts employer
corhJbudorq a[d wltbhold appllcable employee corfibudons
Eortbly &rd reElt the same to the Publlc Employe€d Retlrement
system. we uldelsrslxd that aacording to the west viryinia code that
once we become members of the Public Employ€es RetiremEnt
SFtgrn, w9 may never withdraw from the retircment system.

Thls resoludor wlU become effecdve on the (day) of (nonth),
(ye€r), alxd thereupon it shall be the duty ofthe Clerk or Secretsry to
certiff the determinatiou of the political subdivision or pubhc
corporation, in passing this resolutidn, to the Board ofTrustees ofthe
CoDsolidated Pubtc Retircment Boad withi! ten (10) days after the
final passage of this resolution by sending !o said Board a certified
copy ofthis resolution. . . ." (Emphasb edd€d)

Tbe CPRB bas lot establjshed effective cootrols to ensue that oon-state agencies

coqlmence rcmitting contributions in accodance with the ofective joining date reflected o! the

resolution form- As a result, noD-stale agencies are not meeting their fiduciary reAonsibility by

ensuring that both eoploye€ and employer contributiors due are remitted timely. The membelship

manager shled thal some agenoies which join PERS may not be clearly aware of under which

conditions they must submit contributions for their employees. Io other irstauces, it may be thal the

agency did not have full-time emplo),ees at the tiae the agency effectively joined PERS, snd

therefore, did not stad Fmitting cootn:bufions until tle agency did acquire employees with firll-time

status. The membelship menFger also stated that betler precautions would be taks! il] the futue !o

ensule new employels were properly contributing to the systen.
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We recommend the Consolidated Public Retireme[t Boad comply with cbapter 5,

Article I 0, Section 29 ofthe West Viryinia Code, as amendd by developing procedures to e.nsure

participating emplol,ers begin making contributions in accordance vith the effective joining date

reflected on the resolution form completed by these agencies uponjoiniag PERS.

Aqenqr's Retponse

CPRB hqs 6l4blkhen procedares dedlve Aprll 2005 u ensure thd non-slde

agenclex remfl conttibutlons In o tlmel! manner. If oppeora thd some non-drte qttployers ms!

have mkundentood the Resohttlan fom. The Resolutlon fom dlscussed on psge 3I-33 olthe

fuafr rcpo ls ln the process ofrevtew h, CPRB legal counsel, both for legal scturuc! and for

rcodabw and b qein b be amended to cl4r{! the d4te thot the remttltnce wIU be dedva
Processlrs of Reftudr

Of the 50 rcfuod transactions included in our test sample, we noted three refuod

recipients were oveeaid by a total of$1,459.39. These three overpaymonts are detailed in the

foUoving table.

Retund
Recipient

1

2

3

Total

Date Refihd
Was Paid

vo3D@3

ar1n003

4/An004

Actual
Arnount

Refu!ded

v72;70

$667.80

$E25.21

Audited
Refiud
AI!ou!t

$139.t4

s't66.47

$200.0r

Ar00u!r
Overpaid

$ 332.86

50t.33

62520

$1.459.39

Type of
Retu!d

Member

Member

Esl!te

Regardilg the rcftnd issued to the estate ofone dece€sed member as rcflect€d in the table above, l,e

noted the refund applic€tion completed by the dece€sed Eember's betreficiary was neither sigled

nor dated

Chapter 5, Article 10, Section 30(a) ofthe W€st Vbginia Code, as amende4 stales:

"In the eveft a member leaves the Employ ofa participating public
ernplolq prior to the date be becomes entitled to retke with an
aDnuity payable by the retirement systeE he slaU b€ pai4 upon his
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wfitten application filed with the board ofhust€es, his accumulated
contributions standing to his credit in the members deposit fun4 i fhis
sepa$tion Aom the employ ofa participating public aEployer occus
subsequent to a period of two years ftom and after the date be last
becarne a member of tlle system. If his said sepamtion from the
employ ofa pafiicipating public employer occurs within a period of
two yea$ from and after the date he last becme a meoxber of the
systetll, be shal be paid his accumulare<l conhibution sbDding to hls
credit in the memben deposit fund less the lotal intErest creditrd !o
his individual account ther€in; and the said lot€l interest credit shall
be traosfered to the income ftud-"

Also, Chapter 5, Anicle 10, section 2(17) ofthe west Vtginis Code, as amende4

defines a member's accumulated coltributions as foUows:

'(14'Accumulated contributions' meaDs [he sum of all amounts
deducted from the compensations ofa member and credited to his or
ber individusl account-itr the Eember's deposit fun4 iogether with
rggular inlgrest on the contdbutions."

As the aforementioned code sectiols indicate, in oder for a Eember to be eligible

!o rec€ive the interest portion oftheir acaumulated contributions as p€rt oftheir lefund the member

must have b€en employed for a period of morc than two y%Is by a participatiog employer.

otherwise, the member is oD.ly Entitled to receive the contributions deducr€d ftom their gross

compensations upon withdrawing from the system. Regarding the tbree refund recipienls who were

overpai4 two oftlese recipients rcceived the hlercst portion ofthet accumulated contributiors as

pglt ofthe arount refiuded even though tleir contribution rccords indicated less thslx two y€arB bad

elapsed before each member separated fiom employment with a padicipating public employer.

Upon reyiewrng the member record8 relating !o the rcfimd issued !o the estale ofa

deceaaedmember, wenoted thedece"sed memberhad workedfora Shteemployer fiolI] April 1965

!o August 1967. CPRB records indicate the deceas€d member bad initially applied for a refiud of

his accuoulated contributioDs on August I 4, I 967 upon separating from employment. A check for

$200.0 I (rcpresenting only the anounts deducted fiom his gross compersations) was mailed to the

member's addre€s but wa8 retuned due !o a cbalgo ofaddress. The retumed check was redeposit€d

and subsequently classified as unclaimed property. In March 2004, a rcprcssntativo ofthe dece€sed

member's estate applied for a refund of the member's accumu]ated contfl:butions aod wag
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subseque[tly issued a refund check amourting to $825.21. This refuud payment was comprised of

the $200.0 I originally contributed by the deceased member along with $625.20 ofinterest eamings.

However, we do not believe the refi.ud recipient was eatided !o receive any iDt€rest eami[gs silce

the deceased member had fomally withdmwn from the etiFment system in August 1967.

Upon discussi[g this particular refund with the membership mnngger, she explained

that the CPRB did not agre€ with oul conclusion that the deceased member's beneficiary was not

entitled to the accrued interesL She explained thal since the deceased member lever cashed his

refimd check, his contributions Iemaitred on deposit with the Public Emplo)€es Retirement Sysiem.

Thus, he contiaued to be a member of the system and his beneficiary would be entided to any

accrued interesl

we b€lieve these overpaymgnts occur€d as the result ofclerical elrols made by the

CPRB persomel responsible for processing refund traDsactions. Specificalln we believe had the

CPRB pesonael who processed these refind transactions reviewed all of the contribution records

for these members which wore available, then these errors rruy lot bave occurred-

We recommend the Consoliclated Public Retircment Bosrd comply with Chapter 5,

Article 10, Section 30(a) ofthe West Virginia Code, as amended We fiftherrecoomend the CPRB

develop plocedules which would rcquirc CPRB per8omel !o utilize a meEber's complet€ PERS file

and contribution records when preparing a member's refirnd to ensure a member will only be issued

those monies he or she is entitled !o receive.

Asetc.v's Rdponse

Thls proc6sw of relunh prcblem appeod to stcm from the cnnverdon lrom

punch cgrds prTor tt JuIf 1,1972, to the computer. Th6e rcIunh were prompled by stafs

qdernpt to clean up btacttvefrla. Thae threz laeolve pre- 1972 mone! and collecdon 6or1s hqee

been ttltlated Lt to nunber I snd 2 redplent llsted on page 34 ofthe drafi rcport



CPRB dlsqgreq t'lth the Post Audfr rcpon ss b 18 conctuslons as to reclplstt

namber 3 as noted ln the drafi repon on paga 35-36 slnce the n'ononl n&t realmed and

rcdepos&cd L'frh the CPRB.

CPRB hss 6ta lshed procedur6 $edlee Aprll 2005 ta ensare Utat CPRB retund

penonnel use a mem,ber's compue PERS frle and condbullon rccods when preparbtg lhe

reJvntL

Incorr€ct D€ath Benefrts l$ued to Bereflclarl€ of Dec€as€d Redre€s

Upon the death ofa retiree, the retiree's beneficiary is entitled to receive any excess

of the retiree's accumulated contributiols (retircEent contributions contributed wbile an active

member plus accrued hterest) over the total aEouqt ofpension benefit8 paid to the retiree fiom tbe

retiree's date ofretirement up unfil the date of deatb. The excess is paid as a 'lump sum" which is

genelally subject to Fedeial taxes. Of the tetr death bEnefit transactiols reviewed we noted the

beneficiaries of two dec.eased retiEes were overpaid gross death benefits totaling $4,413.14.

Additionally, we noted that seven out ofthe ten death benefitpaymentr tested wEre incorrectly issued

due !o aD inconect anount of Federal taxes being witbheld fiolI] each goss death belefit amount.

As a result, six recipient8 had a lo1al of$4,079.13 too much in Federal taxes rvitbheld ftom their

gross death benefits while one recipient had $ I 44. I 8 too little wittrheld for Federal taxes.

From I96l until Jutre 2000, tle dea& benefiti paid to the beneficiaries ofdeceased

retirces included ilterest eamhgs. Al1 amendmert lo Cbapter 5, Article 10, Sectio! 23 of the West

Viryinia Code effective June 9, 2000 changed the definition ofaccumulated employee contributions

to exclude the ilrterest eamings from the amount paid to beneficiaries. CPRB malagsmentbelieved

an e[ror i! the definition ofaccumulaled contdbutions had b€€n made when this statute was ametrded

ix June 2000 and sought to have the statule conected thrcugh further amendmEnl After

corsideratioD, the CPIIB'S manrgement chose to continue to include i4tgre6t, as E'as bistorically

done, as part of a d9c€€sed retiree's accumulated coutributions when determining the smount of

gross deatb benefits to be paid ro the decssed retiree's beneficiary. An a-mail issued by the
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executive direclor ofthe CPRB !o all emplo),ees dated Juoe 8, 200 0 ildicales the executive dircclor's

decision to continue to pay ilterest as follows:

". . . I believe the better course ofaction will be to pay intqest ill aII
cases whereiq a retum of employee contributions occu$ after the
dealh ofa member or beneficiary, both pre snd post-retlremert ..."
@mphads added)
The aforemqfioned Code section was amended again during the 2005 Icgislative

session to once agaiq include acqued intercst as part ofa retirce's accumulated contributions for

gross death beoefit calculation pupos€6. chapter 5, futicle 10, Sectioo 23 of the west viryinia

Code was anended as follows:

"(a) This section provides for the payment ofthe balance in a rstircd
memb€r's account in the event that all claios to benefits payable to,
or on bebalf of, a member expirc beforc his or her member accouot
has been fully exhausted. The expiration of the rights to benefits
would be on tle occasion ofeither the death ofthe retired member
dmwing benefie under a straight life aruuity, or the death of a
sunrivor annuierrt drawiag b€nefits under arxy optional form of
benefit selected by tle retircd member, whichever @curs later.

(b) In the event that aU clairB !o benefits pa'"ble to, or on behalfof,
a retired member expirc. and the accumulared contributioos exceed
the accumulated nef benefit paymens paid to or on behalf of the
retired member. the balalce ilr the retired member's account shall be
paid !o the pelson or persoDs as the retired member has nominated by
writien designation duly executed and filed with the board oftrustees.
If there is no desigDat€d person or pemons surviving the rctircd
member follovring the expimtioD of claims, the excess of the
accumulated contributions over the ac4l|oulated oet bensfit, if any,
shall be paid to the rctired member's esbte."

Upon rcquesting the balance of a decers€d Ftiree's retirement codributions, the

beneficiary or adrlinisEalor ofthe deceased retiree's estrate must flu out several forms. One ofthese

forms is the't{otice of Withholding on DistributioDs or Witbdra*ds from Pension and Deferred

Compensation Plans" folm. ThiB folm states in part:

'The disribution or withdraq,al you receive from the CoDsolidal€d
Publia Retirement Board sdll be subject !o federsl incooe tax
wittrholding udess you elect trot to have wittrholding apply.
Wfthholdlng wlll ouly apply to the pordon ofyotrr dlstrlbudoD or
wlthdnwal that ls ltrcluded ln your lncome subJed to federal
lncome ta& Thus, for example, there will be no withholding on the
return ofyow own nondeductible contributions to the plaD- . .
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. . . Even if you elect oot to have federal income tax E'ittrhel4 you
are Uable for payment of federal lncome tax otr tbe taxable
portlon of your dbtrlbutlon or wfthdrawal. You" also may be
subject to t€x penalties u[der the estimat€d hx payment ntes ifyour
payments of estimaled tax and witbholding, if any, are lot
adequate...." @mphasls added)

Accoding !o &e Manager ofthe Benefits s€ction, a computerized spreadsheet is u.6ed

!o c€lculale the refimd issued to betreficiaies or adrninistalors ofa deceased letiree's estate. This

spreadsh€€t was d€signed to auloEatically calculste the gross reiiud, Federal witbholding amount,

and net refirDd once speific fields of the spreadsheet were compleled by a CPRB employee

responsible for pqaring tle death benefit calculation. These under palments aqd over paymsnts

of Fedeml withholding taxes appear to be the r€sult of CPRB persomel improp€rly utrlizing the

sprcadsheet wheNr preparing each beneficiary's death betrefiL

Regardilg the two overpayments !o the beneficiaries ofdece€s€d rctiees ofthe gross

death betrefit amount, these elmls resulted from the utilizario! by CPRB persomel ofthe wroog total

pensioo benefits paid amount for each rett€€ in the calculation ofeach gloss death benefit amouot.

We recommend thal the Consolidated Public Retirement Board develop plocedul€s

!o elsule ftat each beneficiary's gross death benefit is properly calculated in accordance with

chapter 5, futicle 10, Section 23 of the west virgi4ia code, as amended. we fi[thsr recommeqd

that the consolidal€d Public Retirement Board ensure that Federal tax withholdings are Foperly

calcuJated by correcdy uti.tizing the lemplate used in calculating the FedeEl tax witbholdirgs fiom

death benefits paid to the beneficiaries of deceased retirces.

Agencv's RqDonse

I woaw note thst tJ,e two deceased retlrees r{erenczd on poge 36 ofthe drafi rcpon

are 0ca.slly one (1) deceosed relree who /.'os oeerpsd gros't d"lth berrqls"

I wouw tho nou thar parauant ro Epo&LSfu and, und,I corealve leglslodon

was pLtsed b the Legbhturq the Boa apprcved paylng tnlq$t paynena enfuIemenl

Conectlve leglslotlon occafted wtth the posage of Eoase BA 2984 6ecdte Ap 9, 2005.
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CPRB has cone4ed the spreadsheet ased for cslc'td4dngfedersl ttx tltthhoulngs

hom death benefit paid to tJte ben4ctarlq o! decesen redre6. CPRB wA requwt

rclnbuneme paBuant to la Enor Conectlon Pollq,,

Late Remlttrrces of Irsurance Premlums to PEIA

we noted tl|at the CPRB was not remicing irsuratrce Fsmiums 'rithheld from the

gross auuities of retirees to PEIA in a timely mamer during ttrc 2003 a:rd 20M fiscal yea$. PEIA's

po[cy rcquires that the firll prelaium pa]'nent for policyholders is due by tle 25t day ofthe molth

for which covq'age is i! effect Of the 24 montbly payments remitted !o PEIA by tbe CPRB for this

rime pErio4 only I 8 could be tested for the timeliness ofpremium remittaoces since five documents

suppolti[g tbe remittaoce weIe oot prcvided to us by PEIA a]d one document provided did not

indicale tle dabe payment lr,as received by PEIA. Of the remaining l8 documents test€4 we ooted

l6 paymenb were Fmitl€d late, ranging from three days !o 4l days late. The avemge days late for

the 16 paymentB was 14 days.

we noled that PEIA's accounting records indicated that the CPRB'B oufs&ldirg

accounts receivable ba.lal]ce as of June 3 0, 2004 was $ I 205,093.85 ($85 8,5 7 8.43 and $346,5 15.42

for PEIA pFmium accouqts 892003 807 - retircqs ofstate agEncies aad 892503808 - retirees ofnon-

state agelcies, r€sp€ctively).

section Iu of the westVi€ida Public Enplo),ees Insuralco AgencyPta[ DoqmeDt

for Fiscal Year 2003 and Fiscal Year 2004 states h part:

'. . . All premiums shall be made payable to the Public Employees
Insur8nce AgcNrcy a.!xd shall be sent to the PEIA'S Premiun Accounts
s€ction. The toll premlum paymetrt for pollcyholden ls dre by
the 25' day of the month for which coverage ls h ellect 0.e. for
coverage for February, psyment must be made by February
25).-.' (Emphasls added)

The CPRB was not prccessing these monthly billings in a timely matrner. As aresult,

tho monies reprcsentirg retireo premiums were rcmitted late to PEIA.
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Accoding !o the CPRB's Manager ofAcc.ounting the monthly billings received Aom

PEIA for retiree premiuls arc not. recoded by the Accounting Department as a payable eithEr on

FIMS or on the CPRB'S main+eme computer system. These trlpe hansactions are shictly trcatld as

payroll deductiols and are entirely handled by ttre Benefits Section. The only place where these

retiree premiums appear are in FIMS as pafi ofthe total supplemental or monthly goss retirement

payroll amount

We recollmend the Consolidared Public Retircment Boerd comply with the Public

Employees bsura.nce Agency's pIemium payments policy as descliH ilr Sectio! III ofthe West

Virginia Pub[c Bnployees Insuraoce Agency Plan Document for Fiscal Year 2003 aad Fiscal Year

20M by developing internal controls to ensue that payment of retiree insuralce pemiums arg

remitted timely to the Public Emplo).ees Insuanc€ Agency.

Aeenq's Rdponse

Durbg lhe perto.l ru.1&e4 CPRB adnbs &d fi t'os not sltsls tlmelJ wfih ,a

rcmld4nc6. Eoteqe\ qc@rdlngta Joe Esrep, Premlum Acctunt Supr't&or wuh PEIA, and the

PEU 2005 Sunmary Pl4n D6crwn, the prcnttam.s sre now dae bf lhefrfrh daf of rhe nonlh

folltwbtg the month for whlch the pret tlam n'4s bteolced. Thk dore chonge has been 6edtve

slnce JUU 1,2004. CPRB beuevd rhd tB remlasncd arc Row, and wW cantlltue la be, tlneb.

Ircorrec{ Opdonal Llfe INurance PreElum Wlthheld from Redree's Monthly Apruitv

Ofthe 50 rctirement annuities tested, we not€d an incorrect plpmiu! for optional tife

i.osurance was bebg '*itbheld ftom the monthly aDnuity ofone retirce. We noted that tbe proper

premium to be withheld for a lobacco user, age 54 as of SEptembsl 1 , 2003, waoting to pafiicipate

i! Pbn fV with $20,000 in coverage of tle PEIA's progran for optional life insurance was $1 1.74.

Since the retiree in question met this criterh, $1 1.74 should bave be€n witbheld Aom the rctirce's

monthly annuity. However, $ 10.84 was erroneously witbheld for the month ofseptsmber 2003 and

$ I7.61 was erooeously witbheld for the months ofOctober 2003 tluough June 20M. The result of

these eEors was an underpayment !o the retiree lotalilg $51.93.



Chapter 5, Article 1 6, Section 5 ofthe West Vtgioia Code, as amende4 states h part:

". . . (c) All firuncial plans requted by this s€ction shall establish:

(l ) Maximu-u levels of reimbursement which tbe public employees
insurarce agency makes to calegories of health care providgrs;

(2) Any necessary cost conrai nhen! measu.es for implementation by
the director:

(3) The levels of premium costs !o padicipating employers; and

(4) The types and levels of cost to portlclpatttrg employe€s and
redred employe$. . . .' (Emphasls adaled)

The ill]proper coding ofthe optiooal life insura.nce premiu:a for this rctirce ill the

PEIA'S computer syslem by PEIA penonnel resulted in an excess of$5 I .93 being witltheld ftom the

monthly pensioo benefia paid !o this rctirce thrcugh Jme 20M for optional I fe insuianca. Wenoted

CPRB persoDnel did not detect this ermr eitler.

We recoomend the Consolidated hblic Retirement Board cooply wifll Chapter 5,

Article 16, Section 5 of the West Virginia Code, ss amended by ensuring the Foper premium

amounts for optioDal life insurance arc being witbheld tom the goss amuities ofnew rctirces when

adding these rctirees !o the montt y rctircmEnt payroll.

Agenqr's Rqponse

CPRB i'oau agree w&h the bal rcpora concluslons thsl PEU ened. The

procas ls lhd PEU proid6 a premfurm upe to CPRB and CPRB slrf then spp 6 U to the

CPRB annufiy poyroll CPRB does not prcpare the premlam r4pe.

Palments for Retroactlye Servlce Dep!g[!g!_.!qwro4gtr!esg@t

When pucbasing retroactive sereic€, Shte law requircs the memb€r and not the

member's employer io pay the employer contributiona on any service occurring pdor to January I ,

I 989. We rcviewed 25 rctroactive service transactions which were processed by the CPRB duriry

tle audit period Our revieu indicated employer contributions totsling $22,690.59 whicb were

remittcd by two PERS membels to purchase sereic€ credit occurring prior to Jat]uary l, 1989 w€re
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eroneously deposited by the CPRB !o the PERS Member Deposit Account ilstead ofto the PEI{S

EmployeB Accumulatio! Accounl

Chapler 5, tuticle 10, Section 31(a) ofthe west Vi€inia Code, as amende4 states:

'Tbe employers accusulation fi]nd is hereby continued. It shall be
the fund in which sball be accumulated the contributiols made by tbe
pafiicipatiag public amployers to the rctircmsnt system, and from
which uansfers shall be made as provided in this section."

The depositing ofernployer contn'butions to the wrong accouot by the CPRB may

result in tbe prepaotion ofmisle€ding funncial statements. GeneEllt PERS membels who are

rcquired to pay a portion of the employer cortributions as part of the pulcb8se cost for retroaative

service \r'ill submit payment to the CPRB for these contibutions along with the amotmt ofemployee

contributions owed as part of his purchase cost. we believe when these two PERS members

remitted their payments to the CPRB for the employee ard eEployer contributions owd CPRB

peNomel failed to properly allocale the amounts ofeEployee ald employEr cootrr-butioos between

the PERS Member Deposit Accoult al1d the PERS E4ploye6 Accumulation Account as th€se

monies were being processed for deposiu

We recommend the Corso[daJed Public RetircnEnt Boad coEply with chap&r 5,

Article 10, Section 3l(a) ofthe West ViBiaia code, as amsnded

Agenqv's R6ponse

I woaw nob thsl our own hrernsl yocedar* cau?bt lhls ocaldenlal qror and the

CPRB srafr nember rqponslble lor proc6sbtg th6e Esnsador8 reswd lhd she hqd

lnapprcpiate.ly depostled tr,^efanh la lhe b'rong sccoant snd conecud the transo.don$ shortly

qfrer the! were lnltlaU! proc4sed.

CPRB ogre6 that the pqymmt wss lnltw and b utvertzntly nsde to the wnng

sccount ond wlu compb wlth W& nrgbla Co.le S5-11L31.



Non-State Retlremelt Cotrtrlbudors Not Deposlted Ttmely

Monies Gceived by a st te agency are required to be deposited withi! 24 hous of

receipt with the State Treasuer i! accordance with StaJe law. Of the 50 non-state retiremeot

contdbution rernitbnce tsansactions teste4 we not€d t 5 instaoc€s lotalillg $139,055.61 where the

employee and employer contributions remitted !o the CPRB by non-stat€ employe$ werc lot

deposit€d in a tinely mamer by the CPRB to its State accouqts. For these 15 occurIenc€s, the

number ofdays thes€ monies were deposited late rarged from one !o 30 days.

Chapter I 2, Article 2, Section 2(a) ofthe west viryinia Code, as areDde4 stales in

pan:

"(a) All officials and employees ofthe stale autlorlz€d by statute to
&ccept moneys due the state of west virginia sha[ keep a daily
iteE ized rccord ofmonela so received for deposit iq tbe state re€sury
ard shall deposlt wltbln twenty-four hours wlth the rtate
treasurer all moneys recetved or collected by thgm for or oo behalf
ofthe state for aoy plrpose whatsoeve!. . . ." (Empharls added)

According to the manager of the CPRB's Membership SectioA neither she nor the

CPRB employees responsible for prccessing the contn'butions remitted by participating non-siate

public eoplol'ers wero awarc ofthe Stale law requiring the deposit ofmonies within 24 houls of

receipt by s State €gency until approximately Augu$ 2003, a fes' moaths after tlle maDager assumed

her curlent position. Once idolmgd of the requircment, procedwes were enacted to ensurg timely

deposits. Our test Baults Bupport this statement i! that olly oBe instmce ofa late deposit \ras noted

subsequent !o August 2003.

Additionally, 1tre manrger saned tlut occas.ionally, paracipating non-staf€ public

employen are ulable io remit paJment of retircment conhibutions when due. The CPRB will

rEquest ftat the noo-state prblic employer at le€st submit the Monthly RetireNrent Rsport so that tbe

eEplo)er's informatioq caq be updated i! the mainframe database. Th9 mo[ie€ arg rgcaived at a

later date and subsequendy deposited by the CPRB. she stated thal this couJd explain the time

differcnce between the date rcceived as indicaftd on the Montl v Retirement ReDort and the date the

monies llere deposited-
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The CPRB not making timely deposits ofcontribrnions received ftom participating

non-straie public employe$ !o the apprcpriate State accounts may rEsult in the loss of int€rEst

eamings which !,/ould bave accrued on the timely dsposit of these modes.

We recommend the Consolidaled Public Retirement Board comply c/ift Chzpler 12,

Article 2, Sectioo 2(a) of the West Virginia Code, as amended, by elsurilg that employee ald

employer contributioDr recaived from non-Btate employers are deposiM i4 a timely malrrer.

AsatE's R?5'.onse

CPRB wW contlnue t4 ensue that contrlbutlons rccdved lrom Ron-stale employers

ore deposltzd b a tlrnely mstt\eL The lmpkmentotton of both the AcE Debv/crcd& and ahe

Iackbox payment sltsums lot th6e co\trlbuttons shouu further rcdaca the opporfrtntl6 for
untlnely .lqosus.

Morthly Redrement Reports Not cerdtred bv Executlve Dlr€ctor of Non-state Agenc.v

Retircment confiibutions are remined m the CPRB montb.ly by non-state agerci€s.

Accompaqying each remittalrc€ ofcontributiols is a Monthly RetirEment Report which summarizes

the employee and employer contributions remiEed by the employe|s. The format ofthe Monthly

Retirernent Report was established by the CPRB. The repofl requtes tie sigDature ofthe Executiye

Dircctor ofthe oon-stat€ agency certirying that the rporrs are accuate documents produc€d ftom

the non-state agency's payroll records. once leceive4 CPRB employees review the reports for

accuracy and initial the rport idicsting that the rcpoft has b€en rcviewed

During our review of50 Eorlthly contibutioo Fmitlances rscaivgd fiom various non-

state employels between July I , 2002 and June 30, 2004, we noted four Monthly Retirment Reports

werc not sigued by the rcspective non-state employer's executive officer. Additionally, we loted

two Monthly Retirement Repofis did oot contain the initials ofthe CPRB emplo).ee who rcviewed

thg report for accuracy.
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Chapter 5A,, tuticle 8, Section 9 oftie West Virginia Code requires each Stale agency

to implement a system of effective iltemal corhols which are designed to eosule thc agency is

maintaining records containing adequate and proper documentation ofthe essential tcalsactions of

the agency. The Monthly Retirement Repoft contains tbe fouowing certification statEment to be

signed by the non-state employer's executive officer ofthe payroll record:

"I, fName of Executive officer). Executive Officer of the Payrou
Record of (Name of Partieipatinq EmployEr) do hercby cqtiry that
the above report, together with all continuation sheets attached
thereto, is a tlue, correct, aqd accura& rgcofd made from our payroll
recods. civen under my hand this day of fMonth aad Da9. (Year).

Slgred by: (Slgnature of f,xecudve Officer) (Execudve Offrcer)
of fName of Participating Emplo!,er)." @mphasls added)

The manager ofthe CPRB'S MembeGhip Section sa&d tbat she waa not aware tiat

Mootl y Retirqrent Reports werc being prccessed by CPRB employeqe which did not aontai! the

signafure ofthe executive officer ofthe submitting non-state employer. The maaager stated that she

believes it to be importalt that the repon contai! the signaturc ofthe executivc officer aod that she

would infom the employees who Focess the rcpofts to vedry rhat the signature of the executive

officer is presenL The maDager further stated that tbe employe€s must have simply forgotlen !o

initial the rcpora during their review.

By not iequidng the signatue ofthe executive offcer ofa participating employer on

a Mouthly Retirvment Report responsibility for the accwacy ofthe amounts subBised by the

partcipatilg lon-stale employer cannot be e€sily detemined by the CPRB. Additionally, not

ensuring a contribution remittalc€ bss b€en properly reviewed by a CPRB emplo]ree prior to deposit

may result in enoneous amount8 remitted by pafiiciparing employers going udetected by CPRB

penDnnel,

we recommend the Coosolidated Public RetiFment Bo€Id comply with its own

policies and prccedures by srengthening its inlernal conhols to ensule thal tho CPRB persoDrel

rcsponsible for reviewing Molthly Retirement Reports as they are received verify that esch report



has be€o signed by the employer's executive officer and that the CPRB employees initial the

Mo[th]y Retirement ReporLs onc€ rcviewed.

Asenqt's R6,ponse

CPRB Sufr have tgsh been tou thal monthl! rett ement reporA receteedtrom

non$tctz employers must hsre the sryrcprlcte slgn&tr6 an.l btblsls of CPRB peEonnel

suditlng the rcpora.

CPRB ls deeeltplng addtbnol procedur$ to addr*s thls lssue lor all web

rcpordnE transsdlons.



INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' OPIMON

The Joint Commitiee on Govemment and Finance:

We have audited the statsment ofc€sh r€ceipts, disbusements and changes in cash balances ofthe
PubLic Employees RetirYment Syslem as administered by the West Vbginia Consolidated PubLic
Retirement Board for $e yea$ e[ded June 30, 20M and Julle 30,2003. The financial staf€me[t is
the rcspoosibility of the msnagement of the West Viryinia Consolidated Public Retircment Boad.
OuI t€spoDsibiljty is !o expr€xls ao opinion on the finaocial statement based on our audil

We cotrducted our audit in accodance with auditing stsrdards generally accepted in the United
Strates of America Those statrdards reouirc that we olan and Derfom the audit to obtai! rcasooable
assurance about whether the fi-oaocial siateme[t is Ge ofmsi'?rial misstat€ment. Al] audit includes
examining on a test basis, evidence supponing the arounts and discloswes in the financial
statexrenL An audit also iqcludes assessillg the accoutrtilg principles used and significatrt estimates
made bymaragement, as weU as gvaluatingtbe oveBll fiDalxcial statementpresentatioo. We believe
that our audit provides a reasonable bssis for our opinion.

As descdbed i! Note A, the fina-ocial statsment was prpaled on the cish basis ofaccounting, which
is a comprehensive basis of accounting other tha! accounting principles generally accepted in the
United States of America-

h our opinio!, the firancial stabement rcfered !o above Fesents fairly, in a malerial respects, the
revenues aoUected a.od expenses paid ofthe Public Emplo]re€s RetircEent S)'s!em 88 adminis!9ied
by the Coosolidated Public Retirement Board for the y€ars ended June 30, 2004 and June 30, 2003,
on the basis ofaacounting descdbed in Note A.

Our audit was coDductgd for the ouroose of fomios an ooinio! on thg basic financial staiemgnt
hkeD as a whole. The supplemeoial iirfonnation is pifusenrid for the purpose ofadditional analysis
and is not a requiFd part ofthe basic financial statemenL Such infomatioD bas b€en su.bjected to
tbe auditing procadue€ applied in the audit ofthe basic firyncial stateoent aD4 in our opinioq is
fairly stated in aU material resDects i! relation to the basic filsrcial stateiosnt taken as a E'hole.

Respectfirlly submined

ffiffi*
Juty 15,2005

AuditoN: Michael A. House, CPA Audit Mansget
Neil M. McEachroq Jr., CPA, Audiior-in{harye
Trenton W. Mofto!
Thomas F. War4 CPA
Bonita P. ComDton
Micbael P. Scyoc
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CONSOLIDATED PIJBLIC RETIREMENT BOARI)

WEST VIRGINIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT SYST?M

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS

AND CEANGES IN CASH BALANCES

Year Ended Jutre 30.
20M 2003

C€sh Receipts:
Mflrber Contributions (State Emplo]rees)
Member Contributions (Non-State Employees)
Employer Conributioos (State Employers)
Employer Contributiols (Non-State EmployeF)
ReinstatemEnts of Withdrawn Service (State
Employ€es)

ReinstatemEnts of Withdrawq Service (Non-State
Employe$)

Operatiog Fuods Tr.aosfer
Investnent Eamings
MiscelLaneous

Disbursements:
Fund Trarsfers
Pension Benefib (State Employees)
Pension Benefi ts (Non-State Elrployees)
Withdrawals of Member Contributions (State

Employees)
Withdrawals of Menrber ContdbutioDs (Non-State

Employeee)

Cash Receipb Over DisburseEents

Beeirning Balanca

T|al]sf9rs !o Ilvestment Management Board

Ending Balance

Sec Not45 to Fhsnclsl Stttente6t

$ 35,013,749.88
t5,09t,793.32
8t ,323,27 5.25
34,140,851.93

l,068,19E.16

44448O.4
450,580.80

37420'1,114.87
t'l.668.47

541 ,7 57 ;713.32

2,358,'.?58.41
r28,652,570.37
41,983 525.t3

) aa) Laa al

179.818.U4.93

361,939,068.39

437.20

(3s'1244.894.87)

s 4.694.6t0;72

s 34415,709.7r
14,643,595.88
72298,49O.6'.7
30,541,940.08

| 296.332.4'1

351,879.80
578,381.53

18327 ,693.7 6
?rKattS

t72fi6,7t6.0s

23t1259.86
t19,792,873.54
N,006,M7.86

3,894,902.52
2.654.t24.40

168.659.208.18

3,827 ,50',1 .87

1,683.09

(3.828.753.7 6\

$________437 20
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CONSOLIDATED PUBLIC RETIR.EMENT BOARD

WEST VIRGII{IA PIJBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENT

NoteA-AccoutltrgPoucy

Accountilg Me'thod: The cash basis ofaccountrrg was followed for all accomts. Therefore, certarn
rsvgnues and the rclated assets are recognized when received rather than whsn eamed and certain
expenses are recognized when paid rather than when the obligation is incurred. Accordingly, the
fioancial statEment is trot intended to plesent filancial position and results of operatioDs in
conformity with generally accepted accounting principles.

Combined Totals: The combfued totsls contai! the tota.ls ofsimilar accounts. Since the cash receipts
ofc€rtai.u accounts are restricted by various laws, rulcs ard regulations, the totaling ofthe accouis
is for memorandurn purposes ody ard does not ildicate thar the combiled lotals are available i! alry
manner othq tha! that provided by such lawq mles ald regulatiora.

Note B - Utrfuded Llab ity

The Public Employees Retirement Syslen had a:r ufunded accrued liability of$774,541 ,000.00 atrd
$99 I ,060,000.00 for the years ending June 30, 2004 and 2003, rcspectively. These amounts are based
oo the most recent actusrial valuatio! rcport plepaled by the outside acnurial firm ofMellon Humal
Resources and Invdlor Solutions in December 2004. This acuarial valuatioD indicates that the
statutory employee aod employer contributioDs are adequate to cover accruing liabilities, refened
to as the normal cost, and amortize the existing uirnded liability of$774,541,000 within 3l yeers
of tbe July l, 2004 valuation date. The following table illustrates the fiuding progress of the
ufurded accrued liability for the eight fiscal yeaG prior to July I, 2004:

UAL!!a
Percentage
of Covered

Cover€d Payrol
Pavml (c) (b-avfc)

Acharlal Untinded
AcEarkl Actoarlal Acrm€d Ac.med Funded
Vrluadon Valle of Uablllty (AL) - Uabllty Rado

Date Alsots (a) fUAL)(b-o) (a/b)

cr,130t97 $2,152,3@,000 52,37 | |1s2,M $,19,4s2,@0 m.1o/o $809,3 | 5,000 27.to/o

06130/98 $2J71,359,000 $2,524214,0On $152,855,0@ 93.9/o $836,541,000 la3%

MRO|9 $2J04,(D1,@0 $2,68t,756,@) 5r77,755,W 93.4% $854,883,@) 20.80/.

0640/00 $2,700,356,000 $2,932,484,000 $232"12t,@0 92.ro/o $930331,0@ 2s.e/.

MRUOI $2,6t1,395,@0 $3,17E,03?,@ 5495,642,m UAyo $9?2,711,0@ 51.1o/o

6RUC2 $2J88,77,000 53,434467,06 58a.3,690,@0 75Ao/o $1,M0269,0@ at.to/o

rj6B0t03 $2,699,941,000 $3,691,001,000 sD1,060,0@ 73.r% s1,109271m0 89.3%

06ROn4 $3,095,660,@0 $3,8?020r,0@ $774,54r,@ 80.@/o Sr,134,1r1,0@ 6t.30/o

$utce: Acnla al yaluatton Repofi as ofJult 1, 20M prcpare.d L Dec@nber 2004 bf acd.arltlfnn oJMeUon
Hunat R6ources and, I yeslor Solual,ns



Note C - Inv6tuetrts

The following able details the inveshent holdings ofthe Public Employees RetireEent Syslem held
in trust forpension benefits by the West Vbginia Inveshent Maoagsment Boad as ofJune 30, 20M
and 2003:

Inv€stment Pool

lsIgs cap Equity

Non-laBe cap Equity

International Equity

Fixed Iucome

Short-Tem Fixed Income

Total

Falr Market Valne of
Investments aE of

Jure 30. 20M

$ '735,U9,t22.56

521 441 ,33t .82

625,693,579 .32

|,t84,466,641.35

19.796.944.63

$3.086.753.619.68

Falr Merket Vslue of
hvestmerts 8s of

June 30.2003

$ 647,067,t18.36

507,390,519.70

49'.7 ,'t87 ,358.19

| ,02t,7 6t ,9t7 .38

22.483.144.88

$2.695.890.058.5r

Note D - PeDdtrg LtdgadoD

During the audit pedoq two PERS nembers filed a joiqt civil action against the CPRB aftlr the
CPRB had denied the rcquest ofeach member to utilize their lump sum payrnent for ulus€d annual
leave for final average salary puposes. This civil action was fi.led in Wood Courty Circuit Coult
I! the case ofwalrelr C€rter and Gera]d Trembush v. CPRB, the Wood County Circuit Court ruled
i! favor of the two PERS members i! october 2004 orderine the CPRB to recalculate €ach
mgmber's retiremEnt atrnuity with the inclusion oftheir lump sum paymeqts for unused auual leave
as p€rt oftheir final average salary. The Wood County Circnit Coun also nded that each Eember
be paid any back pay retroactive to each mEmbEr's date ofretiremem resulting from the recalculation
of each member's rctircment annuity. Subsequeot to this decision by the wood county circuit
Court, the CPRB got a stay from the Supreme Cowt ofAppeals and as ofthe date ofthis rcport the
Couthasnotmadeadecisionastowhethsornotitwillhe4rtheq€se..fhenqnsgementofthe
CPRB believes the Board's position is very strong and that the eventual resolution ofthe Eatler wiu
produce a favorable outcoie for the Board- H-owever, if this matber resultB irr aD uDfavorable
ou&ome for the Boar4 then management estimates the potential financial irxpact o! the retircnent
syslem !o be in excess of $ I 00 million.

Note E - Act of Fraud Committed Agairst PERS by Actlve Member

A former Employee of a lon-state employer (suD Vauey Pubtic Ssrvic€ District) bad collmitted
iiaud against PERS. This former employee collected nonthly rctiremsot an.nuity checks from PERS
while contiluirg to be employed by fie same participating employer. Employee and emploler
rctirement confibutions werc not remitled to the CPRB during the til]re ofthe employee's continued
employment Additionally, this employee submitt€d false and fi'audulent doau.ments regarding her
cessation of employmsnt aod her accumulat€d leave.



The falsification of documents allo$,ed the emploJree to receive 57,914.55 in rctilement bsnefits
while the eoployee simultaneously recsived $I0,001.48 in gross wages fiom Sun Valley Public
Service Dishict. Also, employee and employer rctircment contibutions totaling $ 1,400.21 werc oot
remitted !o the CPRB for the months of Ssptemb€r 2002 tbrcugh April 2003. In additioq false
information the employee Fovided relating !o ulused accumulated leave increased the employee's
monthly pensioD beDefit by $97.58.

NoteF-PlaDMembership

20M

35,868

18,928

3,O22

65 ?q4

2003

35,503

18,588

3,014

7.4'15

64.580

The following is a sl'mmq'y ofplar membership for the Public Employees Retireme[t Sysiem for
fiscal yea.Is ending June 30, 2004 ad June 30, 2003:

Flscal Year Endlne June 30.

MeEbenhlp T.vpe

Actrves

Retirees & Beneficiades

TermiDated Vested

Termilat€d Noo-vest€d

Total
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SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
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CONSOLIDATED PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARD

WEST YIRGINIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIR.EMENT SYSTEM

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS, DISBIJRSEMENTS

AND CEANGES IN CASE BAI,ANCE

SPECIAL REVENUE

Year Ended June 30.
20M 2003

PERS Income Account - Accout 2501-099/523/90

Cash Receipts:
Investnent Eamilgs $374201,114.E7 $ 18,327,693.76

Disbus€m9nts:
FundTransfErs L72.L6O-3'1O.0O 161.459.340.00

CsshReceiptsover(UndEr)Dsbursemqrts 202,A46,744.87 (143,131,646.24)

Beginning Balance 230.55 230.55

TransferB (toyfion Inveshent Management Board (.202.M6.99.87). 143.131.646.24

EndingBalance $_________f0.tl $________210Jj
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CONSOLIDATED PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARD

WEST VIRGINIA PIJBLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS

SPECIAL REVENIJE

Yesr E[ded Jrne 30.
20M 2003

PERS Retlremetrt R€serve Account -
Accout 2509199/523/90

Cash Recaipts:
Statulory Tra!8fers $ 170,400,000.00 $159250,000.00
Miscellareous 11.805.68 1.020.88

170,411,805.68 I59251,020.88

Disbursements:
Pensioo Bflefits (State Employees) 128,652570.37 119,792,873.54
PensioD BeDefits (Non-state EEployees) 41.983.525.13 N.006.U'7.86

l7o3t6oe-53b tse.i%.e2t.4o

Cash Receipts (Under) Dsbursements (224289.82) (547,900.52)

Begilning Balance 65.42 865.94

Transfers Aom klesnnEnt MaoagEment Board 224.230.00 547.100.00

EndingBalance $___________L60 $_________55=42
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CONSOLIDATED PIJBLIC RETIREMENT BOARI)

WEST VIRGINIA PUBLIC EMPIOYEFS RETIREMENT SYSTEM

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPIS. DISBURSEMENTS

AND CEANGES IN CASE BAI-ANCE

SPECIAL REVf,NIJE

Year Ended June 30.
20M 2003

PERS Member Deposit Accoutt -
Accoutrt 2509499/523/90

Cash Rec€ipts:
Membq Contributions (State Employees)
Member Contibutiors (Non-State Employees)
Reinstatements of Withdrawn Service (Strate Employees)
Reinstatements of Witldrawn Service (Non-Stare

EIryloyees)
Operating Funds Transfer
Misc€llaneous

DisbursemsDts:
Fund Transfen
Withdrawals of Member CoDffibutions (State

Enployees)
Withdrawals of Member Cootdbutions (Non-State

Employee,s)

Cash Receipts Over Disbu'sements

Besirning Balanc€

Transfers !o Inveshent Managemgnt Bo€d

Ending Bslarce

$3s,013,749.88
15,o9t,793.32
1,068,198.16

444'440.&
450,580.80

5.862.79
52,07466s.59

s98,388.41

423t,336.61

2.592,454.41
7.422.179.43

44,652486.t6

60.21

r43238.870.00)

s t.413.6'16.43

s34,4t5,709.7 |
14,643,595.88

1 296,332.4',1

351,879.80
578,381.53
31.671.21

st ,3t7 ,s70.66

101,919.86

3,894,902.52

2.654.r24.40
6.6sO.946.78

44,666,623.88

236.39

r44.666.800.00)

$ 60.27



CONSOLIDATED PIJBLIC RETIREIUENT BOARI)

WDST VTRGINIA PI]BLIC EMPLOYEES RETIREN4ENT SYSTEM

STATTMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS

AND CEANGES IN CASE BALA.I\ICE

SPECIAL REVEI'IJE

Year Erded June 30.
2004 2003

Cash Receipts:
Employer Contributiols (St8te Employen)
Employer Contributions (Noft State EmployeG)

Dsbu$ements:

Cash Receipts Over Disburs€meirts

Boginning Balaoce

Transfers to Ioveshent Manageraent Board

Etrdi[g Balarce

$ 8t,32327s.25
34.140.851.93

r15,44J27 .t8

0.00

t15,44,t27.t8

80.96

n 12.183290,00)

s 3280.918.14

$ 72,298490.67
30.541.940.08

102,840,430.75

0.00

t02,840,430;7 5

350.21

(102.840.700.00)

$_______-_E496

PERS Employers Accumuladon Accourt -
Aca.on\t 251M99 I 523 I @0
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STATE OF WFST VIRGIIIIA

OIFICE OF TEE IJGISLATIVf, AIJDITOR TO WTT:

I, Thedford L. Sha"kl i!. CPA' Dheclor of the Legistative Post Audit Dvision, do

hereby ceftiry tbat the rcport appended heFto was made under my direction and supervision, rmder

the provisions ofthe West Viryida Code, CAaph 4, Article 2, as aroendd alxd that the same is a

tue and correct copy of said report.

Given utrder my na,a u" th auy ot O'A4 ' '{ zoos.
t/

Copy fo$arded !o the Secretsry ofthe Deparhent of Administration to be filed as

apublic rEcord Copies forwarded to the Co$olidaled Public Rettemeot B@r4 Govemot Attomey

Gene|al; Stale Audito4 and, Drector of Finance Dvision, Department of Administration.

diford L. Shankliq CPA! Drcctor
l€gistative Post Audit Division
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